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Foreword 
Thi s manual has been pr�pared to as s i s t  the o ptometri s t  
with the t ra ining o f  h i s  o f f i c e  a s s i st ant s . It makes a number 
o f  bas ic  a s s umpt ion s regarding both the optometri s t  and h i s  
a s s i s t ant and t h e  nature of their relat ionship . 
Firs t , it pre suppo s e s  that the new a s s istant ha s no previous 
experienc e in an optometric o ff ice ; nor is she a graduat e o f  o ne 
o f  the rec ently- developed community college training pro grams 
for o ptometric a s s i stant s . Her inexperience is her ma in deficit . 
It  a s s umes that her great e s t  a s s es t s  are her strong pot ent ial for 
growth in the f i e l d  and h er d e s ire t o  develop thi s po tent ia l . 
Naturally , it i s  a s sumed that t he new a s s is tant has s i gnifi­
cant int ere s t  in a s ervice occupat ion and a co rre s ponding a b i l it y  
t o  g e t  along with t h e  publ ic . 
The a s sumpt ions re garding the o ptometrist are even greater . 
Firs t , it i s  a s s umed that the o ptometrist wi she s to cult ivat e 
in h i s  a s s is tant the abil ity to handl e  s ignificant r e s pon s ibil it ie s  
with l imit e d  ongoing direction from him . S uch s kill s on the 
part of the a s s i s tant will free the opt ometr i s t  f.rom t ime s pent 
in cont inually g1.v ing in structions and will enable him to concen­
trat e hi s t ime and s k il l s  on the mo st important a s pect s of h i s  
work . 
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S econd , it a s sume s that the optometrist i s  c apabl e o f  
regard ing hims elf not a s  a general command ing dut iful s o l diers , 
but a s  the d irector and l eader o f  a skilled pro fe s s ional­
para-prof es s ional team .  The s ense o f  t e amwork-- o f  optometr i s t  
and a s s i s t ant s working t o gether to prov ide t h e  highe s t  s tandards 
o f  pat ient c are - - i s  integral to the conc ept s o f  the pro j ect .  It  
pre s umes that people are mot ivat ed by part ic ipat ion and by recog­
nit ion . 
Third , it pre suppo s e s  that the o ptometr i s t , having a s s i st e d  
h i s  o ff ic e  personnel in develop ing new s k il l s , w i l l  a llow them 
t o  u s e  and sharpen the s e  t alent s by del egating t o  them commensur­
ate new r e s pon s ib i l i t ie s . It  would be po int l e s s  and d e grading 
to encourage an employee to cult ivate new pro fe s s ional skil l s  
and then t o  d eny her any opportunity t o  u s e  them. 
Finally , it a s sume s that the optomet r i s t  wi l l  reward the 
a s s i st ant with recognit ion for her pro fe s s ional advan c e s  and 
with appropriat e financ ial remunerat ion as she be come s mor e  and 
more an a s s et to hi s prac t i c e . 
Recogn it ion 
The t ext of th i s  pro j ect u s e s  t he pronoun s " s he " and 
"her" re f erring to op tometric as s i stant s and the pronouns 
"he" and " hi s 11 in reference to the o ptometr i s t . Thi s  
d i s t inct ion has been made sol ely for c l arity and bre v ity and 
is not meant to overlook the pre s ence of mal e  a s s i s tant s  or 
to deny the e x i s t en c e  of the many exc ellent fema l e  optometri s t s . 
Ne ither i s  it  int ended to p erpetuate the unfortunate 
use o f  terms such as 11the g irls " when referring to o ptometric 
a s s i stant s or other female ,o ffic e personnel . 
The u s e  o f  " h e "  for optomet r i s t  and " sh e "  for a s s i s tant 
i s  s impl y a vehic le of convenience s inc e mo st optomet r i s t s  
are male and mo s t  a s s i s tant s ar e femal e .  
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Introduct ion 
The mo st d ifficult a spe�t of a new j ob for an employee 
is l earning what he i s  to do and how to do it . Hir ing a new 
person i s  a l s o  d ifficult for the employer , who mu s t  train the 
new employee in his dut ie s and help him t o  develop skill in 
do ing them . 
Learning and t eaching optometric skil l s  i s  e spec ial ly 
dif ficult .  The o ptome tri st cannot a fford the t ime in a busy 
pract ic e  to t each vario u s  t e chnical skill s ,  nor can he a s s i gn 
t o  anyone e l s e  the important respon s i b i l ity o f  t eaching optometric 
skill s .  To comp l icate mat t er s , the bu s ier t he office , the 
more important it is to have trained per sonnel at hand . For 
the learner , optometric mat eria l s  may s e em d ifficult to ma s t er 
without cons iderab l e  help and guidanc e .  
The mat erial pre s ented in t hi s  pro j ect is de s igned to 
fac i l itate th e a s s i stant ' s  adj u stment to optometric work . The 
mat erial d e s cribes what is done and how to accomp l is h  var io u s  
s k il l s  in a n  optometric o ffic e. Material s o  prepared i s  meant 
to fre e ·the optometr i s t  from sacrificing ho urs out of h i s  prac ­
t ic e  t o  pre sent background informat ion. The mat erial is a l s o  
organ iz ed to prepare t h e  a s s i stant for the performance o f  var ious 
t echnical s k i l l s .  
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The pro j ect i s  prepared in three maJor s e c t ions : 1) Publ ic 
Rel at ions and  Conununicat ion Skil l s ;  2 )  General Information 
about Optomet ry ; and 3) Ancil l ary T e st ing . Dealing with the 
publ ic  and c ommunicat ing effect ively are covered in the fir s t  
s ec t ion . The s ect ion on General Informat ion de scribe s t h e  
optometric pro fe s s ion , it s goal s, and it s relat ionship t o  the 
other h ealth profe s s io n s . A glo s s ary of t erms i s  also included . 
Spec i fic optometric skil l s  are pres ented in the Anc illary T e s t ­
i n g  s e ct ion . Nine procedur e s  ar e detailed and d e s cr ibed : 1) Ca s e  
H i s to ry ; 2) Entrance S k i l l s ; 3) Co lor V i s ion T e s t ing ; 4) S tereo­
scopic T e sting ; 5) Keratometry ; 6)  Recording;7 )  Tonometry; 
8) V i sual Field s Test ing ; and , 9) Lensometry . Where appropri­
ate, example s o f  optometric find ing s  are given . Fo llowing e ach 
t e s t ing proc edure, obj ectives are l i s ted for the a s s i s t ant and 
for t he optometri st . I t  i s  not the intent ion o f  this proj ect 
t o  imply that an optometric as s i stant should be abl e t o  quickly 
l earn and execut e all of the o ut l ined proc edure s ;  rather , t hey 
are pre s ent e d  here as a guide and an encouragement toward growt h 
in the f i e l d  o f  opt ometric ass i s tant ship . 
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The Public Relations Image o f  the Off ic e 
and Communic at ion Skil l s  
The pre s ent day sc ient if i cally trained health care pro-
fe s s ional o ft en find s too l it t l e  t ime for the amenit i e s  of h i s  
l e s s  we l l -trained predece s so r .  T o  coriduct a prac t i c e  t hat 
allows for the frequent or periodic examinations cruc ial to 
prevent ive med i c ine, and to cont inue his own e ducat ion s o  a s  
t o  o ffer the h ighe st standard o f  profe s s ional care, can put 
such demands on t he t ime of t he pract it ioner a s  to c au s e  the 
d e c l ine of the warm per sonal relat ionship that the pat ient want s, 
4·5 needs and expect s .  The a s s i st ant i s  in the vanguard o f  tho s e  
who c an improve the image o f  t he office. She i s  normally the 
p at ient's fir st and last contact with the off i c e and the pat i ent ' s  
first and final impre s s io n s  of the doctor and h i s  office are 
derived from this contact . Thus , she i s  in a unique p o s i t io n  
t o  fac il itate goo d  office-p atient re lat ion s . 
Remembering that the pat i ent i s  the rea son fo r the ex i s t -
ence o f  t he optometric pract ice, and not j ust an ent i t y  to be 
shuffled into ava ilable s lot s i n  the appo intment book, w i l l  help 
the a s s i st ant to strive for good relat ionshi p s  with the patient s . 
Each pat ient i s  a human be ing--with fe e l ings, emot ion s , pre j udic e s, 
and needs-- and de s erve s to be treated a s  an individual and not a s  
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a ca s e ,  no matter how busy the o f f i c e  s t aff . 
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Receiv ing the Pat ient 
Eac h  pat ient--or other v i s itor to the o ff ic e- - should be 
made to feel welcome . �he a s s i stant is in an excell ent po s it ion 
to do s o . She can create an.atmo sphere t hat i s  invit ing and 
cordial , putt ing the pat ient at ease and seeing to his comfort . 
A warm smi l e  and che ery greet ing , call ing the pat ient by name , 
are the init ial step s . Should the a s s is tant be on the t e l e-
phone or in conver sat ion when the pat ient arriv e s , a smil e and 
no d acknowledges the pati ent's pre sence without interrupt ing 
the convers at ion in progre s s . 
A brief inquiry regarding the family , hobby or int ere s t s  
o f  t h e  pat i ent , if  t h i s  informat ion i s  known , reflect s genuine 
concern for the pat ient . It  has the do ubl e advantage o f  making 
the patient feel l ike a spe cial person and of aiding the 
a s s i st ant in cult ivat ing an intere st in other s . What begins a s  
a device for conver sat ional ice-breaking c an develop into an 
enriching intere s t  in other p eo pl e . A few appropriat e not e s  
regarding the pat ient's family o r  int ere s t s  might b e  j otted j u st 
ins ide the pat ient record to j og her memory . For example, the 
a s s is t ant might ask how the pat ient ' s  child performed in the 
piano recital ment ion ed at the l a s t  v i s it . One might be c aut ioned , 
however , against the open-ended greet ing ''How are you ? " which 
is o c c a s ionally fol lowed by an o utpouring of comment s on the 
3 6 
p at ient ' s  i l l s  and unhappine s s e s . 
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Patients should be assisted with the removal of overcoats 
and should be shown where to place coats , overshoes and um­
brellas . An appropriate place for this type o f  outerwear should 
be made available in the reception area . The advantages are 
threefold: 1) the patient will be more comfortable dressed for 
the i ndoor temperatures and will be freed from transporting 
extra bundles back to the examining room; 2 )  the outdoor clothi ng 
will be out o f  the way of the doctor , the .staff and other patients; 
and 3 )  in the case of wet clothing , it can be hung up to drip , 
away from patients, the furniture and carpets , or magazines 
and other printed material . 
Creating a Cordial Atmosphere 
It must be said at this po int that the assistant's warmth 
and cordiality cannot singlehandedly overcome the disadvantages 
of an unattractive or unviting office area. The reception areas 
should be appealingly and tastefully appo inted . A small , dark 
o r  dingy off ice area is in itself uninv iting. Care should be 
taken to the selection o f  furniture and accessories that they 
are durable , attractive , easy to care for , and complementary . 
The cho ice o f  color scheme and decor is important in establishing 
an atmosphere that is relaxing without sacrific ing professional 
stature. T idiness is a must. Temperature and lighting should 
be adj usted for patient comfort . No ise levels should be kept 
at a minimum. If the budget allows, an internal music system 
provides quiet music and masks street noises and other auditory 
intrusions . 
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Should the o ptometr i s t  be running behind schedu l e , the 
as s i stant can o ften fore stall patient irritation s impl y  by 
apprai s ing patients of the delay and hon e s tl y  explaining the 
reas o n s  for it.
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Al s o , the as s is tant can c ompl iment pat i ents 
who arr ive on time for the ir'punctual ity. A word o f  apprec ia-
t ion may lead to continued timel y  arrival s .  
As s i sting Patients With S p e c ial Need s  
Some patients hav e spec ial needs which require special 
handl ing . I nval ids or persons con f ined to whee l  chai�s need 
particular attention and a s s i stanc e .  I f  at all po s s ibl e , 
appo intments should be arranged at time s mo st convenient and 
l east embarras s ing for the patient . I f  he i s  very sens itive 
about his condition , the hand icappe d  patient may prefer to b e  
seated immediatel y  i n  the refraction ar ea . S ome hand icapped 
persons , however , are very s ens itiv e to an overly solic itous 
or conde sc ending att itud e. The sure st guide to the patient ' s  
need s  i s  to c hoo s e  a pr ivate moment and ask him d irectly i f  
there i s  anything �he office can d o  to help him . 2 It i s  t o  b e 
hoped that a new practice wi l l  take into cons ideration the 
spec ial need s of the handicapped and plan for ramp s rather than 
stair s , extra wide doorway s to accommodate wheelchair s and 
lavatorie s that are usab l e  by the s e  patient s . 
Children , al so , can be pati ent s w ith spec ial needs. A 
s eparate play area-- or at l eas t ade quate play and read ing materials 
for d i fferent age group s --should be supp l ied for young pati ents 
and the v i s iting chi ldren o f  adult patients . A l ocal l ibrar ian 
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or primary s chool teacher might be consulted for advice .  Child­
ren can be very concerned about visiting a "doctor's office", 
associating it with painful shot s, dis comforting dental work 
or t iring physical examinations . For this reason, many op­
tometrist s and their assistant s prefer colored uniforms or street 
clothing to  distinguish them from the white-jacketed personnel 
found in these other o ffices . 51 Some health care professionals 
recommend bringing young children along on a parent's or 
older sibling's o ffice visit � 2 They can sit in the refraction 
chair, look through the phoropter and see the specialized 
equipment before experiencing it s use . This introductory step 
can alleviate some of the apprehension that a child might 
reasonably feel for unfamiliar surroundings. 
Receiving Other Visitors 
The optometric practice has many visitors who are not 
patients. The optometrist should set office policy regarding 
seeing these people . Many optometrists , while they want the 
opportunity to  see and talk with equipment sales people and lab 
representatives ,  insist that these people be seen by appoint ­
ment only . Other optometrists establish an open afternoon or 
morning once a week during which they will receive visitors with­
o ut formal appoi�tment s. Each of these repre sentatives should 
be shown the same co rdiality that is shown to patients. The 
assistant should advise the optometrist o f  the name o f  the 
caller, the company he represent s and the purpose o f  his call. 
Then, if the op�ometrist finds extra time in his s chedule and 
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choo s e s  to s e e  a vis itor without an app o i ntment when it i s  
contrary t o  o ffice p o l icy , h e  should make not e t o  the a s s i s t ant 
that unu sual c ircumst anc e s  prevail . Otherwi s e , she w i l l  quite 
r i ght fully que stion whether she i s  c orrect in a sking v i s itors 
to make appo intment s .  
Tel ephone Cal l e r s  
I t  i s  e qual ly important that t e lephone c a l l e r s  rec e ive 
a warm greet ing . Th e d i s cr iminat ing t e l ephone ca l l er i s  unl ikel y  
to cho o s e  t h e  prac t ice where t h e  telephone i s  answere d  after 
numerou s r ings by an obvio u s ly flu stered or irr itable a s s i s tant . 
I f  other opportunit ie s for pro fe s s ional care are avai l ab l e , they 
are s ure to be ut i l i z ed . 
Different pract ice s u s e  di fferent gree t ings ; however , 
common s en s e  d ictat e s  that the a s s i s tant imme d ia t e l y  ident ify 
the o ff ice . 11 Dr . Jone s ' o ffic e "  may be prec eded by 11 Good 
morn ing" or foll owed by "May I help you?" or "Mis s Jon e s  s peak­
ingn . Mo s t  writ ers on the s ub j ect o f  t e l e phone et iquette 
sugg e s t  that the cal l er strive to keep a p l e a s ant , wel l -modulat e d  
v o ic e . Some sug g e s t  the t e chnique o f  smi l ing when an swering 
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the t e l ephone a s  a sure method o f  pre s ent ing a warm vocal recept ion . 8 
I f  at a l l  po s s ibl e , the t elephone should be answered a s  
s o o n  a s  it r ing s . I f  c i rcums�anc e s  require that it ring 
sev eral t ime s before being answered, t he a s s i stant should insert 
a brie f  apol ogy to the c a l l er for keep ing him wait ing . 
Often the caller will identify himself immediately. If 
he does not, the assistant must tactfully draw out his identity. 
Giving one's own name often prompts the caller to respond with 
his name. 
If it is not possible to grant a patient's request, the 
assistant should explain why this is so. Neglecting this explan­
ation may suggest to the caller that the decision was based 
on caprice, and that his needs are of little consequence to 
the office staff. 
Should the assistant not understand what the caller is 
saying, she must avoid the common reaction of showing irritation. 
Interrupting the caller with a snappish "What did you say?" or 
"What do you mean?" is not only non-productive, but also rude. 
Misunderstandings occur between people, not solely within a 
speaker or within a listener. The assistant should tactfully 
encourage the patient to elaborate. Sometimes, gently probing 
questions will elicit the desired symptioms of a "problem". 
It should be unnecessary to add that arguing or losing 
one's temper serves no purpose. 
When placing a call, the assistant should have before 
her the patient file, appointment book or other pertiment 
information so that questions from the other party can be 
answered without hesitation. When calling, she should identify 
herself and her purpose immediately. 
All calls--incoming and outgoing-- should be courteously 
terminated. When closing a conversation that has related to 
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the mak ing of an appo intment, it i s  helpful to repeat the 
sign ificant information , such as "We'll s e e  Tom at 10:15 the 
morn ing o f  Tue s day , the t enth . n  
C ertain type s o f  t e l e phone cal l s  can pre s ent part icular 
problems to the a s s i s tant , pqrt icularly if she i s  new t o  the 
o ffice or t end s to exhibit an unforceful p er s onal ity . It 
may be helpful to her--and to the optometr i s t s's working relat ion­
ship with her- -to prov ide her with a guide to respon s e s  to 
difficult ques t ions . Although the office staff act ively works 
to prevent co:mffiunication gap s , it s impl y  is  not po s s ible to 
e rad icat e a l l  of them . Help ing t he a s sistant cope with them 
is the mo st re s po n s e ibl e alternat ive . 
Communication Skill s  
Much o f  the public relat ion s a s p ect o f  the a s s is t antts 
relat ionship with pat ient s , v i s itors and t e lephone callers c alls 
heavily on the s k i l l s  o f  communicat ion . Even the be st -trained 
and mo s t  court eous optometric a s s i s tant will be l imited in 
her p erformance unl e s s she ha s developed communicat ion ski l l s . 
Effective communicat ion i s  not j u s t  an a s s et , it i s  e s s ent ial 
t o her po s it ion . She oft en sp end s a s  much t ime with pat ient s 
and o ther v i s itors a s  t he optometrist , and , whether or not s he 
i s  aware o f  it , she w i l l  be cont inua l ly communicat ing with them . 
I t  i s  important , there fore , that the a s s i stant knows how she 
i s  communicating so that she can control what she is communicat ing, 
and s o  that she can better unders tand others . 
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Misunderstanding s  usually occur betwe en peopl e , wh en the 
me s sage in the s peaker's mind is not received intact by the 
l i s t ener. There are cue s that help the.l i s t ener and / or 
speaker t o  cl ar i fy the informat ion being communicated . In­
flect ion , intonat ion , fac ial.expre s s ion , po s ture and even 
s il ence are such cues. the att ent ive a s s i s t ant will make u s e  of 
t he s e  non- verbal cues t o  better underst and the pat ient . 
For examp l e , a patient might ask the a s s i st ant a number 
of pro b ing que s t ions about glaucoma whi l e  s he is wait ing for 
the docto r .  I f  her demeanor i s  unu sually nervo u s  o r  anxio u s , 
thi s  may s ignal to the a s s istant that the pat ient may fear that 
s he or s omeone she knows has glaucoma . The a s s i st ant . should 
adv i s e  the doctor so that he can see that all of the patient ' s  
que s t ions and concerns are aired before s he l eave s the o f fic e . 
The knowledge o f  effect ive communicat ion will fa c i litat e  
not only staff- pat i ent re lat ions but will al so pay d ividends 
among the staff it s e l f . Effect ive commun icat ion can r educe 
non-produc t ive t ime , e l iminat e many mis understandings and 
promo t e  harmony among the s t aff . The net result i s  to improve 
the qua l it y  o f  pat ient care . 
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The literature of interpersonal communication has swollen 
in recent years with stud ies which attempt to analyze the nature 
of communication. Reduced to basic elements, com.�unication 
involves a source (the speaker), a receiver (the listener) and 
the mes sage wh ich is be ing tr:ansmi tted. If the process were 
actually so simple, there would be little opportunity for 
the misunderstandings that so frequently occur between people . 
Clearly, the art of communication is more complicated. The 
speaker brings to the communication his set of personal experiences, 
values and soc ial needs, all of which color the message he trans­
mits. So does the listener . And each person brings his own 
degree o f  skill as expressing himself . It becomes easier to 
see how understanding can go astray . 
For example, a patient who requires lenses in order to see 
might telephone the off ice in great anxiety, stating that he has 
an emergency and must see the doctor immed iately . The assistant, 
hearing the anxiety in the patient's voic e, might form a mental 
p icture of the patient experienc ing severe problems . She mi ght 
tell the patient to come to the office immediately, that the 
doctor will see him the moment the patient arrives . When the 
patient arrives and his "emergency" is a screw missing from his 
frame, which does not require the doctor's attention, the assist­
ant might feel irritated that the patient claimed to have an 
emergency. · However, from the patient's v iewpoint, if he cannot 
wear his glasses without the screw, he has an emergency. 
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Instruction in General Knowledge of Optometry 
When an optometrist hires a new assistant, he must assume 
that her knowledge of optometry is limited .  To better understand 
office services and to explain these services to patients , the 
assistant should be given some preliminary information about optometry 
in general . Only by being armed with this knowledge can she hope to 
communicate effectively with the optometrist and his patients . 
The new assistant needs to be provided certain specific infor­
mation . Seven maj or topics are considered: 1) the optometrist's 
education and background; 2 )  the scope and limitations of optometry; 
3 )  the scope of the pa�ticular optometric office; 4) the relationship 
of optometry to the other health professions; 5) the terminology of 
optometry; 6 )  the responsibilities of the assistant; and , 7 )  the 
handling of emergencies .  
Optometric Education and Background 
Basically, the optometrist's major degree and education is 
the optometry doctorate (0. D. ). The O. D. degree is obtained 
through four y ears of post-graduate study and clinical work . Prior 
to studying optometry , the optometrist takes basic science courses 
in undergraduate college, including mathematics , biology , chemistry , 
physics , zoology and psychology . · Most students go on to finish 
their Bachelor's degree before entering optometry school . This 
is due , in part , to the fact · that the Bachelor's or undergraduate 
degree must be completed before the O . D .  degree can be awarded. 
The B . A .  or B . S .  degree i s  u s ually , but not nec e s sarily , in 
one of the sc i ence s  sinc e many scienc e cour s e s  are pre-requ i s it e s  
to Optometry scho o l  admi s s io n .  Any Bachelor ' s  degree i s  ac c ept­
able , with no real preferenc e g iven to any one maj or , as long 
a s  the cour s e  requ irements for entry are met . 
Whil e in Optometry s chool , the student's studi e s  are very 
comprehe n s iv e . O p t i c s  i s  stud ied in great detail . Both appl ied 
and theoret ical optic s o f  l ight and the princ ipl e s  of l en s e s  
and other l i ght- affect ing mater ial s i s  studied . Phy s iological 
optic s , the opti c s  of the human eye , is thoroughly studied 
throu gh the mo st modern re s earch and literature availab l e . 
Biochem i stry , advanced human phy s iology , and neuro l o gy , are al l 
s tudied to prov ide in-depth under standing o f  the func-tions o f  
t h e  body in general and t h e  v i sual s y s t em i n  particular . Micro -
biology , ocular patho l o gy and c entral nervous sy stem d i s e a s e  are 
examined in order to know and reco gn ize al l the di s ea s e s  o f  the 
eye and v i s ual s y stem .  All po s s ibl e visual dysfunct ion s are 
scrutin i z ed by studying normal and abnormal v is ual func t ion , 
p sycho l o gy , perc eption , strabi smus , and ambl yo p ia . The exhaustive 
study o f  remediat ion and evaluation of v i sual dy sfunct ion is 
ac compl i shed thro ugh extens ive cours ework in spectac l e  correction , 
contact lens e s , micro scopic and tel e s co p ic aids , v i sual train ing , 
pharmacol ogy , and , of. cour s e , through actual c l inical experienc e . 
Cl inical exp er i enc e i s  pro vided throughout the final two year s 
o f  o ptometr ic study . 
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Scope of Optometry 
The purpose of optometr ic educat ion is obv iously to be 
able to understand the human visual system. This includes 
problems of the eye , its component parts , and the relevant 
structures of the central nervous system. Further educat ion 
aims to treat most of the problems of the visual syst em. Micro­
b iological disorders are not currently within the scope of most 
optometrists . The basic educat ion is provided to allow for 
possible future use of therapeut ic pharmaceut icals, pending 
appropriate legislat ion. Surgery is not now , nor ever intended 
to be , a part of optometric pract ice . Optometry does ut ilize 
all possible treatments of the visual system which do not involve 
the applicat ion of therapeutic pharmaceut icals and/or surgery . 
Within the optometric pract ice there are several f ields of 
sub- specialty. Nearly all optometr ists use special instruments 
to check the health of the ir patients' eyes and to d iagnose the 
presence or absence of pathology .  Some optometrists use 
pharmaceut icals to assist in this work. Most optometrists also 
are well versed in the use of spectacles to treat visual problems. 
The sub-specialty of contact lenses is concerned with the 
treatment of v isual and opt ical problems through the use of 
contact lenses . 
Low vision is a specialty concerned with the therapy of 
those who cannot obtain normal or standard acuity and v ision by 
ord inary methods . Special microscopes , telescopes , magni f iers 
and televisions: are used in low vision . 
Strabismus and amblyopia. is a specialty area treat ed by 
the optometrist through the use of both lenses and v isual training . 
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The s e  patients have e ither a deviation of one eye , so the two 
eye s do not move and coordinate together , or an unexplained 
l o s s  of v i s ual acuity o f  one eye . Special mus c l e  and perceptual 
exerci s e s  and techniqu e s  are u s ed to help correct the s e  condition s .  
General spectacle corrections , contacts l en s e s , low vi sion 
aid s and v i s ion training are all mean s  of remed iatio n of the 
varied and compl ex problems o f  v i s ion . The o ptometric exam 
i s  de s i gned to d iagno s e  problems and to indicate the appro priate 
treatments from the var ious specialti e s . The o ptometric exam 
i s  al so  d e�igned to d iagno s e ,  but not nece s sarily to tr eat , all 
po s s ib l e patho logical conditions o f  the eye . 
A particular optometric practice , naturally , may be involved 
in one or mo re of the s e  specialty areas of the practice o f  
o ptometry . 
O ptometry and Other Health Pro f e s s io n s  
Eventually the sometime s sens itive i s sue concerning the 
relation ship o f  optometry to the r e s t  o f  the health pro f e s sional 
corrununity will ar i s e . Thi s  may w e l l  come about when a patien-t 
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a s k s , " I s  an o ptometr i st a real doctor?" Obviou s l y , the optometri s t  
i s  a real doctor . Just as obv ious ly , it i s  b e st to advi s e  the 
new a s s i s tant o f  the ramifications and complexity o f  the i s sue 
immediately on her arrival . The best short explanation o f  the 
O . D.-M.D . d ifference may be a s  fo llows� 
The o ptometric doctor d iagnose s all problems of the eye 
and its re lated s tructure s .  H e  treate s tho s e  problems which d o  
not nece s s itate surgery or therapeutic pharmaceutical s .  Tho s e  
o cular problems requiring therapeutic pharmaceutical s o r  surgery 
are referred to an M . D .  s p ecial izing in ocu lar prob l ems , who 
is known a s  an opthalmologi st . Tho s e  s y s t emic prob l ems or 
p athologie s which are non-ocular in cau s e  or maj or e ffect 
are r e f erred to the phy s ician or doctor of the appropriate 
s p ecialty. 
The s e n s it ivity in thi s i s sue ari s e s  from the fact that 
both ophthalmolog i s t s  and optometr i s t s  are deal ing with the 
eye . There i s  therefore con s iderab l e  opportunity for pro­
fe s s ional d ifferenc e s  in preferred treatment . Mos t  important , 
a lthough s el dom op enly admit t ed, th ere can be d irect economic 
compe t it ion between the opthalmologi s t  and the optomet r i s t . 
Unfortunate ly, comp et it ion somet ime s deg enerat es into acrimony . 
I n  point of fact , the optometr i s t  and the ophthalmolog i s t  
each h a s  hi s area o f  maximal expert i s e  and value . The optom­
e st r i s t  i s  genera l l y  the bett er trained in opt ics and p sychol­
ogy and i s  therefore bet t er at l e n s  app l i c at ion and training 
procedure s .  The ophthalmologis t  i s  the bet t er trained to treat 
d is orders r e qu ir ing pharmaceut ica l s . Only he has the tra ining 
nec e s s ary for surgery . 
Re s pon s i b i l it i e s  of the A s s i s tant 
Th e a s s i stant shoul d  clearly understand that in an optometric 
pract ice the f irst and primary r e s pons ibil ity i s  to the pat i ent . 
The c on s e quence s some t ime s pl ace t he a s s i s tant in d i f f icul t  or 
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unpleasant s it uat ions. There will be busy days when pat ients 
come in without an appointment to have glasses f ixed, or to 
complain , or to make billing arrangements. Even though she 
might be very busy at the t ime , the ass istant must put as id e 
her work to take care of the.vis itors first. There is no other 
way for the pat ient to understand that he is important . This 
does not mean t hat all off ice proc edures must be abandoned to 
fulfill every patient request . If someone has come in for a 
frame repair or other s ervice without an appointment, it  may be 
necessary to adv is e him that he will have a very long wait and 
it might be best to come in another t ime with an appointment. 
If the pat ient or other vis itor needs to s e e  the assis t ant 
and she can leave the work she is doing , she should. Exac tly 
which duties can be interrupt ed to attend to an unscheduled 
vis it should be made explic it in a policy manua1 ? 0 When the 
ass istant cannot leave her work, she should say so , telling the 
pat i ent when she will be able to devote her full attention to 
him .  In order t o  best serve all v is itors t o  the office, i t  is 
necessary for the ass is tant to acknowledge everyone who comes 
in and to att�mpt to provide some s ervice to each one. She 
must dec ide what can be done to sat isfy their needs and when 
the necessary serv ic e can be prov ided. As earlier not ed , the 
breakdown of thos e cond it ions which need to be handled only by 
the doctor , thos e which can be attended to by e ither the ass ist­
ant or doctor , thos e which requ ire the assis tant only, and thos e 
which nec ess itate appointments, has to be specified in a policy 
manual written by the optometrist to suit his part icular pract ice. 
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The policy manual will detail the responsibilities of the 
assistant to the optometrist himself, as well as to visitors 
to the office.. For example, he may want her to type all letters 
exactly as written, or he may want her to edit them. The 
optometrist will also need to itemize services which she can 
and cannot do for him, and explain why. Those things which 
the assi�tant may not explain or discuss with a patient will be 
detailed. Even though the assistant may know the appropriate 
explanation, it is the optometrist who is licensed and who 
must therefore be responsible for all optometric judgements, 
even to the point of explaining a condition. As stated, the 
optometrist will elucidate through a written office policy 
manual those duties which an assistant can do for herself, 
those services which she can perform for the optometrist, 
the specific things wnich she can say to a patient and all 
that she may not do. 
Handling Emergencies 
In addition to her other responsibilities, the assistant 
will at times have to deal with emergencies. There can be in­
office non-ocular emergencies. A patient in for an exam might 
faint, calling for the fairly simple irmnediate treatment of 
laying the patient down with his head lower than the rest of 
his body. Cardio-pulmonary resuscitation ( CPR) might need to 
be administered to a heart attack victim. A list of such 
possible non-optometric emergencies can be drawn up if the 
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office personnel deem necessary. In any case, since the optometrist 
will provide only first aid in such cases, preparations should be 
made by the assistant to summon appropriate help. Telephone 
numbers of the nearest ambulance, hospital, fire department 
stat ion , pol ice s�at ion and at lea s t  one physic ian shoul d  be 
put onto every tel ephone in the o f f ic e . 
O cular emergenc ies which are pres ent ed to the optometri s t  
c a n  o ccur e ither i n  the o f f ic e , i n  the vic inity, o r  els ewher e . 
Tho s e  emergenc ies occur ing in the o f f i c e  will nearly alway s be 
handled by the o ptometris t hims e l f . For such emergenc i e s , a 
t e l ephone numb er for an opthalmo l o g i s t  should be po s t e d  on a l l  
t el ephone s . Many in- office ocular emergen c i e s  are l ike ly to be 
d i s covered by the optome tr i s t  h imsel f , and would , o f  cour s e , 
be handled by him . 
There are a l s o  many in stanc e s  where the a s s i s tant will 
have to dec ide i f  an ocular emergency really exi st s . The 
pat ient will pre s ent a symptomology either over the tel ephone 
or in person from which the a s s i stant mu st d e c id e  whether 
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an emergency exists . Should an emergency exist , the proper 
pro cedure , laid o ut ahead of t ime in the pol icy manual , wil l be 
fol lowed . Thi s would no rmally c o ns i st o f  having the pati ent be 
s e en by the doctor ahead of schedule or by ref erring him d irectly 
to an o phthalmologis t . A sugg e s t ed l i s t  o f  po t ent ial ocular 
emergen c i e s  worthy o f  irrune diate attent ion i s  a s  follows : 
1. Any s udden ( within minutes or a few day) lo s s  
o f  v i sual acuity or lo s s  o f  d i scriminat ion o f  
d e t a i l  in obje c t s . 
2 .  A rap id onset o f  a pers i st ent blurring o f  v i s ion . 
3 .  Any s uddenly no ticed bl indne s s . 
4 .  Any known or suspected introduct ion o f  a fore ign 
o bject into the eye or it s v i c inity . 
5. A scratchy or irritated feeling in the eye , 
which feels like there might be something in it . 
6. A blow to the eye or head . 
7 .  The sudden appearance of cloudiness in the 
cornea or eye or profuse exudate ( matter flowing 
from the eye ) . 
8. Any blow to the eye or vicinity o f  a contact lens 
wearer which might have caused injury to his eyes 
b ecause of wearing contacts . 
9 .  Whenever there is doubt , the assistant should 
check it out or ask the optometrist to handle 
the problem. 
Good o f f  ice procedures are o f  paramount importance in helping 
the assistant to distinguish when an emergency exists and in 
allowing her to know how the emergency is to be handled. 
Terms of Optometry 
In additional to the forego ing general information con­
cerning the optometrist's background, the scope of optometry 
and its position within the health pro fess io ns , it is important 
that the assistant acquires the terminology of optometry . To 
that end , a list of  some terms and the ir definitions is pro­
vided in the Appendix associated with this section o f  the 
paper. Some of these terms are found in the O . E . P. Papers , 
the Visual Science Dictionary or Dorland's Medical Dictionary . 
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Terms 
1. Acc orrunodat ion- - the abil ity o f  the ( chry s t a l l ine ) 
l e n s  ins id e  the eye t o  incre a s e  its power to 
s e e  and focus o b j e c t s  c lo s er than about 15 feet . 
The pro c e s s i s  obvi9u s ly revers ible . 
2. Ang l e-- d e s ignat e s  the amount o f  s pa c e  between the 
root of the iri s  and the cornea near the l imbu s . 
The drainage s y stem for the aqueous humor i s  
located here . 
3 .  Ani socoria- -unequal pup il s i z e s  o f  the two eye s . 
4 .  An i sometrop ia-- un equal refra c t ive error o f  the 
two e y e s . 
5 .  Aqueous humor--the l iquid wh ich f i l l s  the int er ior 
and anter ior third of the eye . 
6 .  Anterior- - a t erm u s ed in anatomy to indicate 
forward po s it io n . 
7. A s t i gmia- - fault in an opt ical s y s t em in which 
l ight from a po int i s  not foc u s ed into a point , 
but rather d i s tort ed into a l ine . 
8. B inocular- - hav ing to do with both eyes . 
9 .  B lephar it i s--an inflammat ion o f  the eye l id , 
usually the marg in . 
10. Cataract - -an opa c ity of the lens in the eye . 
11. Cha la z ion- - an infl ammat ion character i z ed by a hard , 
somewhat reddi s h  nodu l e  found u s ually o n  the ins ide 
o f  the eye l id . 
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1 2 .  Choroid--the vascular layer j u s t  behind the 
ret ina , and ju s t  inside the sclera . 
1 3 .  Chorioret init i s- - an inflammat ion o f  choroid 
and ret ina . 
14 . Cil iary mu s c l e--the musc l e  in s ide the eye that 
c hanges the shape of the lens during accommoda­
t ion. 
1 5 .  Con j unct iva--a th in , vascu lar t i s sue covering 
the eye ( bu lbar c . )  and the ins ide o f  the l i d s  
( palpebral c . ) .  
16 . Contrast--the percept io n o f  the differ enc e in 
l ight l e v e l  of two v isual s t imu l i .  
1 7 . Corn ea - -the clear , avas cular, mo st ant erior 
part of the eye . It  i s  the f ir st and mo s t  
powerful refracting part o f  the eye . 
18. Cyl inder l ens-- a  l ens u se d  t o  correct a s t igmia . 
1 9 . Diabe t e s - -a cond it ion wherein carbohydrate s  
are not metabo l ized. Les ions and change s in 
the fundu s are o ften found ( and the d i s e a s e  i s  
thereby d iagno s abl e). 
20. Diopt er--an expr e s s ion o f  the strength o f  a 
l en s  in d eviat ing and focu s in g  l i ght . 
21. Dipolp ia-- doub l e  v i s ion. 
22. Duct ion-- the movement or t e s t  o f  movement o f  
e ither o r  bo th eye s; u sual l y  the abil ity o f  the 
eye s to move in re spon se to prisms . 
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2 3 . Ectro p io n- -the ( lower ) l id fal l s  away from 
the eye , rather than ma intaining contact with 
it . 
2 4 . Entro pian- -the l id turns into the eye . 
25 . Extrin s ic - - out s ide . C i . e . , the extrin s ic ocular 
mus c l e s  are attac hed to t he outs ide o f  the globe ) . 
2 6 .  Fornix- - the fo ld  in the conj unct iva where the 
palpebral and bulbar conj unc t i vae _ meet . 
2 7 . Fovea- -the sma l l  part of the ret ina mo s t  
sens it ive t o  sma l l  detail . 
2 8 .  Fundus ocul i- -referred to s impl y  a s  the fundu s , 
it i s  the back , i n s ide part o f  the eye ( wh ich i s  
a fluid - f il l ed ho l low organ ) . 
2 9 .  Glaucoma- - an abnormally high intrao cular pre s sure 
( I O P )  o f  one o f  two ma j or types that can cau s e  
bl indne s s  if untreate d . Type 1 :  c l o s e d  angl e 
or acut e glaucoma , wh ich i s  an I O P  incre a s e  
c au s �d b y  an o bs truct ion o f  t h e  angl e  a n d  drain-
age s y st em o f  the aqueou s humor . Type 2 :  open 
angl e glaucoma , which i s  the mo s t  commo n type 
wherein there is rio o b s truc t ion of the ang l e . 
The cau s e s  are varied . 
3 0 . Hordeolum- - a l s o  known a s  a sty , a kind o f  pimpl e 
or i nfec t ion in the lid margins ,  a s s o c i at e d  
usually with eye l a sh . 
3 1 . Hyperop ia- - an eye in which the power o f  the 
. 
o pt ical s ys t em i s  not strong enough to focus 
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l i ght on the ret ina . I f  it were po s s ib l e , 
the l i ght woul d  focus instead behind the 
retina . 
3 2 .  Int erpupi l l ary d i s tance ( p . d . ) - - the d i s tanc e 
between the two eye s . Mo s t  o ft en , thi s  i s  
between the cornea l  l i ght reflex o f  each eye . 
3 3 . I ntraocular pre s sure ( I . O . P . ) - -the fluid 
pres sure in s i de the eye , meas ured by a 
tonometer . 
3 4 .  I r i s - - the colored part o f  the eye between the 
l e n s  and cornea ( it contains a c entral ho l e , 
the pupil ) .  
3 5 .  Keratoconus- - a  condition o f  unknown c au s e  
where the c entral part o f  the cornea bul g e s  
forward , gett ing thinner over t ime- - to the 
po int of rup ture if l eft untreated . 
3 6 . L imbu s - - the j unc ture between the cornea and 
s c l era . 
3 7 .  Me ibomion gl and - -a gland within the eye l id . It  
i s  the s ite o f  a chala z ion . 
3 8 . Mire - - the image o f  a target s een when the examiner 
looks thro ugh an instrument . 
3 9 . Monocular-- one eye . 
4 0 . Myop i a -- near s ight e d ; the eye foc u s e s  l ight in 
front o f  the ret ina . 
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4 1 . O . D . - - right eye � 
4 2 . o . s . - - l eft eye . 
4 3 . o . u . � - both eye s . 
4 4 .  Opt ic nerve- -the nerve that l eave s the back o f  
each eye , taking vi s ual information t o  the 
brain . 
4 5 .  Palpbrea- - the eye l id s . 
4 6 . Phoria- - a theoret ical po s it ion o f  r e s t , or 
po s t ure , that the eye s t end to mo ve t o  or 
from when they do not have to work together . 
4 7 . Pre s byopia- - l it erally " o ld s i ght " , character i z e d  
b y  the lo s s  o f  accommodation with age . By age 
4 5 - 5 0 ,  the l o s s  is normally complete . 
4 8 . Pto s i s- - a drooping upper eyel id , part ial or 
comp l e t e . 
4 9 .  Pup i l - - the hol e  in the c enter o f  the ir i s  that 
allows l i ght to reach the back of the eye 
and the ret ina . 
50.  Ret ina- - the nerve l ayer a n d  l i ght recept ive 
l ayer of the fundus and the innermo s t  part o f  
the fundu s .  
5 1 .  Refractive error- - the amo unt , commonly expre s s e d  
i n  diopter s , b y  wh ich the eye ' s  opt ical s y s tem 
errs in fo c u s ing l i ght exactly on the ret ina . 
5 2 . Renal d i s e a s e- - kidney d i s e a s e . One o f  the cau s e s  
o f  v a s cular d i sorders s e en in the ret ina . 
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5 3 . S clera- - the tough , whit e ,  l argely avascular 
outer covering of the eye . 
54 . Sphere - -pre s criptabl e l e n s  t hat foc u s e s  l i ght 
to a po int . 
5 5 .  Strab ismu s - - a  lack . o f  binocular fixat ion ; the 
two eye s  do not coordinat e together and 
fovea l l y  fixate the same obj ect . 
5 6 . S uppre s s ion- - the inabi l ity to perc e ive an 
obj e c t  w ith one eye when both eyes are s t imu­
lat ed by that obj ect . 
5 7 . Vascular- - perta ining to the blood ve s se l s  o f  
t he eye . 
5 8 .  Vi s ion- -the act o f  s e e ing , inc luding ( but much 
more inclu s ive ) than s impl e  v i sual acuit y . O c u l ar 
coord inat ion , p erception , ocular movement s , 
mov ement detect ion and contra st detection are 
all part o f v i s ion . 
5 9 .  Vi s ual acuity-- the abil ity to discriminate f ine 
detail . 
6 0 .  Vitreous humor- - the gelat inous fluid - f il l ed 
substance behirid the lens and in front o f  the 
ret ina o f the eye . 
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I nstruc t ion  in Anc illary T e s t ing 
Ut i l i z ing the general informat ion in optometry , c omb ined 
with e ffect ive commun icat ion and t e aching skil l s , the o ptometr i s t  
and h i s  a s s i stant can begin instru c t ion in some o f  the o ff i c e ' s  
t e s t ing proc edure s .  The cho ice o f  mat er ia l  pre s ent e d  here i s  
arbitrary and not a l l - inclus ive . Only tho se procedure s involved 
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in general anc il lary t e st ing are covered . The ind ividual optomet r i st 
wil l , o f  cour s e , add and delete variou s procedur e s  at wil l . 
N ine proc edure s that can be done by as s i st an t s  have b e en 
cho s en for pre s entat ion here� 5 S everal factors were cons idered 
in dec iding whi ch proc edur e s  to includ e . The pro c edure cannot 
b e  one t hat i s  l imit ed by law or l ic en s e  to the pro f e s s ional . 
Any pro fe s s ional j udgement s involved mu s t  not be a part o f  the 
pro c e dure i t s e l f . The pro c edure s cho s en have to be u s e ful and 
. t 
meaningful , and there mu st be an advantage in having the a s s i s t -
a nt rather than t h e  optomet r i s t  d o  them . Ths advantage i s  that 
the a s s i s tant can save the optometrist t ime and r e l i e v e  h im from 
the pre s sure of many re spons ibil i t i e s . The optometr i st i s  a l l owed 
to do other proc edur e s  more thoroughly . The a s s i stant c an o ft en 
spend more t ime and therefore do a bet t er j o b  than i f  the optome -
trist tried t o  rush through a number o f  t e s t ing proc edur e s  una ided . 
By working d irectly with pat ient s , the a s s i s t ant can o b t a in a 
better feel ing for the work the optometrist do e s . Many a s s i stant s 
will also find ancillary t e st ing more challenging _ and reward­
ing than other pha s e s  o f  office work . Through e stablis hing 
well-cho sen procedur e s  for the a s sistant, one can create better 
work for the a s sis tant, provide more thorough evaluation o f  the 
patient, and relieve s ome of the pres sure on the optometrist . 
The procedure s  to be covered are li sted a s  follow s :  1 )  taking 
the cas e  history ; 2 )  do ing entrance skills ; 3 )  t e s t ing for color 
vision ; 4) screening for stereo scopic vi sion ; 5 )  keratometry ; 
6 )  recording examination findings ;  7 )  tonornetry ; 8 )  taking vis ual 
field s ;  and 9 )  len sometry . 
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Ca s e  Hi story 
The c a s e  h is tory con s i s t s  o f  the pat ient ' s  general and 
vi sua l  health history , a s  e l ic ited from the pat ient . Important 
information conc erning the pat ient ' s  needs and d e s ir e s  can be 
gleaned only from the c a s e  history . The health p i cture pre­
s ented by the hi story helps al ert the optomet r i s t  to po s s ible 
areas to which he should d ire ct part icular att ent ion . The 
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h i s tory can al so pro v ide clue s and explanat ions to the o ptometri s t ' s  
find ing s  and the pat ient ' s  d iff icult i e s . Becaus e  o f  the v ery 
important and un ique informat ion provided in the c a s e  his tory , 
care should be t aken t o  a s s ure i t s  comp l e t ene s s . 
One metho d o f  procuring a complete c a s e  hi s tory i s  to pre-
pare it in que s t ionnaire form . In thi s  way , the pat ient can s ave 
t he office staff time by fill ing it o ut hims el f .  After the 
pat ient ha s filled out the history form , the as s i s tant or the 
o ptometrist can then int erview him to reaff irm ma j or po int s , 
pur sue nec e s s ary it ems in depth and check for po s s ible o ver s i ght s . 
The pat i ent i s  therefor� prov ided two o pportunit i e s  to provide 
a complete and correct history . Thi s  repet it ion a s s ur e s  t hat 
n e ither the pat ient nor tho s e  caring for him will omit pert inent 
informat ion . A s amp l e  que s t ionna ire i s  prov ided to fully illu strat e . 
Before deal ing with the que s t ionna ire it s e l f , there are 
some general po int s to cons ider in taking any c a s e  h i s tory . The 
single mo st important bit of informat ion is to d i s cover and detail 
the pat ient ' s  chief compla int�
3 
Whether the chi e f  comp l a int 
is headache , pain in the eyes or some other symptom , it i s  
b e s t  t o  wr it e ·it down in the pat i ent ' s  own word s . This ho l d s  
whether t h e  pat ient fil l s  out a hi story form hims e l f  or not . 
Anyt ime a symptom i s  verbal ly report ed , it s hould b e  further 
inve stigated to d et ermine the t ime o f  o n s e t  and any a s soc iat ion s  
with part icular tasks . B eyond the value o f  the information 
gathere d , this demo n strate s  a real int er e s t  in the pat i ent and 
what he ha s to s ay . 
While she must be re s pon s i v e  to a pat ient ' s  verbal report , 
the a s s is tant mu st be careful in answering qu e s t ion s . Many 
general que s t ions can be answered by the a s s i s tant , but technical 
que s t ion s  s hould no t be . When d i s c u s s ing me dicat ions , for 
examp l e , the a s s istant can reas sure the pat ient that the 
optomet r i s t  needs to know about me dications becau s e  many o f  
them affect the v i sual s y s t em .  Should the a s s i s tant be a s ked 
about any pos sible e f fec t s  cau s ed by med icat ion s ,  she shoul d  
defer to the do c tor . I t  i s  sufficient to an swer all such tech­
nical que s t ions by s ay ing the doctor can g iv e  the best and mo s t  
pro fe s s ional answer , and to encourage t h e  pat ient t o  d i s c u s s  
h i s  que st ion s with t h e  o ptometr i s t . As she e scort s t h e  pat ient 
in to s e e  the do ctor , and by way of encouraging him , t he a s s i s t ­
ant might adv i s e  the optometr i st that the patient do e s  have a 
que st ion to d i s cus s with h im .  
The sp ecific form o f  the c a s e  hi s tory will b e  suit ed to 
t he need s of each ind ividual pract ice . The ma j or po int s can 
be s t  b e i l l u s trat ed by the samp l e  prepared here . All patient 
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repl ies are set up to be y e s / no or short an swer r e s pon s e s . 
S pac e i s  left be s ide each it em to provide for fol l ow-up 
que s t ioning and recording by the as s istant and the optometr i s t . 
In the fol lowing sample , the que s t ions and comment s in ital ics 
are samp l e s  o f  the follow-up que st ions the as s i stant might 
u s e . 
Cas e  H i story 
Determinat ion o f  chief probl em : Are you having any d i f f ic ul t i e s  
that cau s e d  you to s e e  u s  to day? 
1 .  Do you have any o f  the fo l lowing v i sual probl ems : 
a .  
b .  
Doubl e v i s ion? Yes No 
( I f  y e s , wh e n  d o e s  i t  s t a r t  a n d  h o w  l o n g  h a s  i t  
b e e n n o t i c e d ? )  
Do you get headache s ?  Yes No 
( I f  y e s ,  wh a t  t i m e  o f  t h e  da y ,  h o w  o f t e n , wh e r e  
i n  y o u r  h e a d  o r  n e ck - - t e mp l e s , o v e r  t h e  e y e s , e t c . - -
do t h e y  s e e m  t o  b e  l o ca t e d ,  wha t s e e m s  t o  r e l i e v e  t h e m ? )  
G .  Do you ever exper ienc e b lurring o f  v i s ion? 
Yes No 
( I f  y e s , a t  n e a r  or a t  fa r ?  A f t e r  r e a d i n g ? )  
d .  Are your eye s t ired or strained aft er a short 
e .  
p eriod o f  near work? Ye s No 
( I f  y e s , i s  t h i s t r u e  a l l  t h e  t i m e or p e r i o d i ca l l y ? ) 
Do you s e e  s po t s  before your ey e s ?  Y e s  No 
( I f  y e s , h o w  l o n g  a g o d i d y o u  n o t i c e t h em ? A r e  
t h e y  l i k e fl a s h e s  o f  l i g h t ? )  
f .  Are you very s e n s it ive to sunlight? Yes No 
( Wo u l d  y o u  wa n t  s u n g l a s s e s ? F o r  wo rk ? F o r  
d r i v i n g ?  F o r  wha t a c t i v i t i e s ? )  
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g .  Have you ever suffered a lo s s  o f  v i s io n ?  
h .  
Ye s No 
H�ve you ever had any eye inj uri e s  
d i s e as e s ?  
o r  
Ye s 
( I f  y e s , wha t w� r e  t h e  i n j u r i e s , wh e n  
di d t h e y  t a k e  p l a c e ?  A r e  t h e y  n o w  c u r e d ? 
Wh a t w e r e  t h e  d i s e a s e s , h o w a n d  wh e n  w e r e  
t h e y t r e a t e d ?  Ha ve y o u  e ve r  h a d a n y  e y e  
i n f e c t i o n s ? H o w  o f t e n ? )  
No 
(A s t a t em e n t f r o m  t h e  p a t i e n t  r e g a r d i n g  h i s 
vi s u a l  e f fi c i en c y  a n d  p r o b l e m  s ho u l d  b e  
a s k e d  a s  a s um m a t i o n t o  p o s s i b l e vi s u a l  
pro b l e m s . )  
Do you wear glas s e s ?  Ye s No 
( F o r  n e a r  work o n l y ?  For fa r wo r k  o n l y ?  Ho w 
l o n g  ha v e  y o u wo r n  t h em ? )  
3 .  I f  you wear glas s e s , are they s at i sfactory? 
Ye s No 
( If n o t ,  wh y ?  A r e  t h i n g s  b l u r r y  u p  c l o s e  o r  
fa r a w a y ?  D i d t h e y  work we l l  w h e n  y o u  f i r s t 
go t t h e m ? )  
4 .  I f  you wear glas s e s , do they f it well and do 
5 .  
you l ike the s tyl e ?  Y e s  No 
(If n o t ,  wh y n o t ,  wh e r e  d o  t h e y  b o t h e r  y o u ?  
I f  t h e  s t y l e  i s  po o r , wo u l d y o u  l i k e  l a r g e r , 
s m a l l e r o r  a d i ff e r e n t  c o l o r e d  fra m e ? )  
Do you wear contact s ?  Ye s No 
(If n o t , wo u l d y o u l i k e  t o ? )  
6 .  Have you ever worn contact s and d i s c ont inued 
them? Y e s  No 
(If y e s , wh y ?  Un c o m fo r t a b l e ?  L o s t ?  N o  d e s i r e  
t o  c o n t i n u e ? )  
7 .  When wa s your la st v is ual exam? 
( F r o m  wh o m , i n  c a s e  we n e e d  to g e t  s o m e  i n forma t i o n 
a bo u t  y o u r  vi s u a l  c o n d i t i o n ? )  
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8 .  When wa s your l a st d ental exam? 
health good ?  
I s  your dental 
( Wh a t s p e c i f i c d e n t a l  p r o b l e m s  h a v e  y o u  h a d ?  
T h e r e  c a n  b e  o c u l a r  i n vo l v em e n t  fro m d e n t a l  
prob l em s . )  
9 .  When was your last phy s ical or med ical exam? 
Is your general health goo d ?  
( Wh a t i s  t h e  n a m e  o f  y o u r pr a c t i t i o n e r , i n  c a s e  
a probl e m  d e ve l o p e s ? )  
1 0 .  Have you ever had any maj or d i s ea s e s ? Hypert en s ion , 
heart troubl e ,  tuberculo s i s , kidney problems , etc ? 
( Wh a t w e r e  t h e d i s e a s e s ?  A r e  y o u  u n d e r  c a r e  fo r 
t h e m  n o w ?  Wha t m e d i c a t i o n d o  y o u t a k e  f o r  t h e m ? )  
11 . Do you- or anyone in your family-have d iabet e s ?  
1 2 . 
{ Wh o , wha t i s  t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  y o u ?  H o w  
s e v e r e  i s  i t ,  h o w  l o n g  a go d i a gn o s e d ,  a n d  h o w  
i s  i t  t r e a t e d ? )  
' 
Have you ever been in a ho spit a l ? Y e s  No 
( Fo r  wha t ?  F o r  h o w  l o n g ? )  
1 3 . For women , do you or have you ever had ( fe�a l e ) 
d ifficul t i e s  with menstruation , pregnancy or 
menopau s e ?  Ye s No 
( Wh e n  a n d  wha t wa s t h e  p r o b l e m ?  D o  y o u n o t i c e  
a n y  v i s u a l  p r o b l e m s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi t h  a n y  o f  t h e  
a b o ve ? )  
1 4 . For dh ildren , why and when wa s the f ir s t  v isual exam? 
( Wha t w e r e  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  p r e v i o u s  
we l l  do e s  t h e  c h i l d  d o  i n  s c h o o l ? 
e xa m s ? H o w  
A s k c h i l d  i f  
h e  h a s  a n y  d i ffi c u l t i e s  wi t h  r e a d i n g ,  s e e i n g  t h e  
b l a ckb o a r d , e t c . A s k  p a r e n t i f  t h e  c h i l d ' s  
m a t u r a t i o n  s e e m s  t o  ha ve b e e n  n o r ma l . )  
1 5 .  For all a dul t s , what are your hobb ies ? 
What i s  your o c cupat io n ?  
What do you do for recreat ion? 
( F o r  e a ch o f  t h e  a b o v e , a s k a t  wha t d i s t a n c e  i s  
v i s i o n  n o rm a l l y  c e n t e r e d .  F o r  e a c h , a r e  t h e r e  a n y  
s p e c i a l  vi s u a l  n e e d s  o r  e y e  p r o t e c t i o n  n e e d s t h a t 
t h e  p a t i e n t  i s  a wa r e  o f ? )  
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1 6 .  I f  the pat ient has a pr e script ion , ask i f  he 
has a s pare and suggest that he might bene fit from 
a s pare in ca se one i s  l o s t  or destro ye d . 
1 7 . Adv i s e  pat ient that the optometr i s t  may wish t o  
cover s ome o f  the s e  po int s i n  depth . 
4 0 
Goal s for t he a s s istant : 
1 .  To know what a c a s e  hi story i s  and why it i s  
important . 
2 .  To be able to admini s t er the ca s e  hi story u s ing 
the o ptometri s t ' s  case h i story form . 
Requirement s for the optome tri s t : 
1 .  To provide the a s s i s t ant with the c a s e  hi story 
form and an swer any que s t ions she may have . 
2 .  To coach and as s i s t  the a s s i stant with her fir s t  
att emp t s  at tak ing a cas e h i story . 
4 1  
Entranc e Skil l s  
Entrance skil l s  con s i st · of mea s uring the pat i ent ' s  
vi sual acuity , mea s ur ing his interpup i l l ary d i s t anc e , and 
o b serving the quality of his ocular movement s ,  known as pur -
s u it s and saccade s .  A given optometrist will choo s e  t o  have 
h i s  a s s i stant do any one or all o f  the se skil l s  based o n  
s ev eral factors . One factor i s , o f  cour s e , the a s s i s tant ' s  
interest in do ing them . Another cons iderat ion i s  the l ev e l  o f  
act ivity i n  the pract ic e . I f  the work load i s  not high , the 
optometrist may do one or all of the entrance ski l l s  hims e l f . 
By the s ame t oken , if  the pr·act i c e  i s  very bus y , the s e  skil l s  
may a l l  b e  d e l e gat ed to the a s s i s tant . I n  some ins t ance s ,  how-
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ever , the o ptometrist might f e e l  it hi s profe s s ional re spon sibil -
ity to do one or a l l  o f  the s e  pro cedure s himsel f . 
Mea suring V i s ual Acu ity 
V isual acuity is a measure of the sharpne s s  o f  v i s io n . I t  
. f th t f . . t . bl t th t . _._ 4- 9 i s  one o e a spec s o v i s ion more no icea . e o e pa ien L .  
I f  he c annot s e e  detail , such a s  printed mat erial ,  the pat ient 
will be very aware of it . Good acuity d o e s  not , however , mean 
good v i sual funct ion . The two eye s may not funct ion we l l  t o gether 
or they may be s low in pro c e s s ing informat ion or they may exhibit 
other problems . The conver s e  i s  a l so true . One can have sub-
s tandard acuity and have a well-funct ioning v i s ua l  s y s t em otherwi s e . 
Natura ll y , if  any part of the v i s ual proc e s s  i s  impa ire d , there w i l l  
b e d iff icult i e s , s o  there i s  a n e e d  for good vi sual acuity . 
The v i s ual acuit y , or V . A . , i s  usually mea sured a s  a 
fra ct ion . S tandard or '' normal " acuity i s  popularly known a s  
2 0 / 2 0  v i s ion . The 2 0  i n  t he numerator refer s  spec i f ically to 
the s i z e  o f  the l et t e r , whi ch is standardi z ed based on a 2 0 -
foot t e s t ing d i s t anc e . The 2 0  o f  the denominator refers to the 
d i st anc e to which the standard l etter o f  the numerator could 
be r emoved and s t i l l  be d i s t ingui shed by a standard o b s ervor . 
More prec i s ely , the fract ion i s  an expre s s io n  o f  minimum d et a i l  
in arc minut e s  d i s cr iminabl e b y  t he pat i ent . The 2 0 / 2 0  mea s ure 
means he c an d i s c ern detail as sma l l  as one arc minute . 
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To i l l ustrat e further , one might cons ider a hypothet ical 
pat ient who sees only 2 0 / 4 0 . As suming the t e st d istance i s  
actua l l y  or e f fect ively 2 0  f eet , t he f i gure 2 0 / 4 0  means that 
this person c an s e e  detail at no more than 2 0  feet whi ch a more 
norma l ly s ight ed person could s e e  a t  4 0  f e et . The 2 0 / 4 0  person , 
in e ffect , ha s t o  have things twice a s  l arge to make them out 
a t  t he s ame d i s t ance a s  a p erson with normal acuity . 
I n  actua l ly taking the pati ent ' s  v i s ual acuity mea s ure , 
the pat ient wi l l  be seated comfortably . The pro j ector , i f  u s e d , 
w i l l  have been pre s e t  by the optometri s t . The optometri s t  
focu s e s  the pro j ector , calibrat e s  the l etters and s et s  the 
screen-to- pro j ector d i stanc e to meet h i s  standard s . Thes e  things 
are done to a s sure accurat e and rep eatabl e mea surement s and 
tampering with the se deta i l s  should therefore be avo ided by 
the a s s i st ant . I f  a paint ed chart i s  u s ed , it wil l  a l so meet 
c erta in standard s in t erms of d i s tance and qual ity of pr int . 
After s e at ing the pati ent and making him comfortab l e , 
there are a few precaut ion s  the a s s i s t ant should o b s erve . The 
pat i ent should be car e fully instructed to keep both eye s o pe n , 
even when one eye i s  covered by the a s s i s tant . No squint ing , 
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head turning , movement toward the chart or any s uch extraneous 
act ion , which is an attempt to make out more l et ters , should be 
attempt e d . Al l such id io synchrat ic devic e s  employed by a pat i ent 
should b e  recorded . When a pat ient cal l s  out l e t t er s  in something 
other than a relaxed ,  s imp l e  manner , the a s s i stant s hould a s k  
h im to repeat the proc e s s .  
I t  i s  important to obs erve the pat ient and to prevent 
s quinting and other such behaviors in order t o  o btain a t rue 
acuity measure . When a p at i ent u s e s  extraneous behaviors he 
may induc e better ( or even wor s e )  acuity t han he might have in 
normal , everyday c ircumstanc e s . 
Once the p at ient i s  s eated , the a s s i s tant should say : " Ca l l  
o u t  the l etters o f  t h e  lowe s t  l i ne you c a n  make o ut . "  T h i s  i s  
don e  fir s t  with both eye s open and while t h e  pat ient i s  wearing 
any pre script ion l e n s  that he might have . 
O n  mo st chart s there will be a number b e s ide the l ine the 
pat ient ha s j u st recited . This number i s  the denominator o f  the 
v i sual acuity fract ion . I f  the pat ient c a l l e d  o ut mo s t  o f  th� 
l etters in the 1 5  l ine correc tly , his acuity is 2 0 / 1 5 . I n  t h i s  
c as e , 2 0 / 1 5  O . U .  wou l d  be recorded , s ignify ing b o t h  eyes a r e  u s ed . 
Whatever l ine he reads , the pat ient should be a s ked to gue s s  at 
a few of the let ter s in the n ext l ower l ine , unt il it is c ertain 
h e  ha s reached h i s  l imit . O ften , pat ient s can do bet t er than 
the po int where they choo s e  to b e g in . 
After the O . U .  measure with pres cript io n l e n s  i s  mad e , 
monocular mea s ur e s whi l e  wearing pre script ion l en s e s  need t o  
b e mad e . The l eft eye i s  ocq luded and the pro c e s s i s  repeat e d , 
t aking c are t o  reac h the lowe s t  po s s ible l ine . Thi s will be 
recorded as the right eye or 0 . D . acuity mea s ure . The acuity 
me as ure is repeat ed once more , only this t ime the r ight eye 
is o c c luded and the r e sult s are recorded as the O . S .  mea s ure . 
The who l e  pro ce s s  i s  repeated , this t ime wit h any pre scrip-
t ion len s prev ious l y  worn r emo ved . I n  thi s way , the patient ' s  
unaided acuity i s  mea sured . Aga in , and in order , t he O . U . , 
O . D . and O . S .  measur e s  are made and recorded exactly a s  with 
t he pres cript ion l ens e s  on . Thi s t ime the three mea sures are 
s imp ly g iven the heading of " unaided acuity " . 
The o ptometr i s t  may want a meas ure o f  acuit i e s  t aken at 
n ear , a s  we ll as at far . A reduced Snel l en card , wh ich the 
optometr i st can eas ily demons trat e to the a s s i s t ant , i s  held 
s ixteen inche s away from the pat ient ' s  eye s . This d i s tanc e 
should b e  prec i s e , but to mea sure it every t ime would be cumber-
some . Wit h a l it t l e  prac t i c e , the a s s istant will learn t o  e s t i -
mat e  s ixteen inches accurat ely . 
The near acuity i s  mea s ured exact ly a s  i s  d i s tanc e acuity 
measure . The original pre s cript ion l e n s  can be l e ft o ff t o  
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f irst mea s ure una ided n ear acuity - - 0 . U . , O . D . and O . S  . .  Final ly , 
the pre script ion l ens i s  replaced , and if it i s  a b i focal l e n s , 
. 
the a ided near acuity- -0 . U . , O . D . and O . S . - - is taken through the 
b ifo cal or read ing l ens . As  a final not e , acuity should b e  
mea s ured und er s tandard room il luminat ion o f  s even foot candl e s . 
Thi s  i s  u s ual ly achi eved by making a mark on the rheo s t at 
for the room l ight ing which delivers the proper amount o f  l ight . 
Int erpupi l lary Distance Mea s ure ( P . D . ) 
The int erpup i l lary d i s tance ( P . D . ) i s  the d i s tanc e between 
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a pat ient ' s  eye s . More exactly the P . D . i s  t he d i stance between 
the optical c enter o f  the eyes . The P . D . i s  needed becaus e it 
s hould match the d i s tanc e betwe en the optical c ent ers of t he 
l en s e s  in a s p ectac l e  pre s cr iption . I f  the P . D .  i s  not mat ched t o  
t h e  spectac l e  pre s cript ion properly , the len s e s  can induc e  harmful 
optical effect s .  
To mea sure int erpupi llary distance , a p enl ight and a P . D .  
rul e ( a  1 5 - 2 0 c ent ime t er rule with mill imeter marking s )  are needed . 
Firs t , the a s s i stant mu st turn o n  the penl ight and f ind the cor­
neal l i ght r e f l ex ( CLR ) . A spot o f  white l ight will be s e en 
in o r near the pup i l  when the l ight i s  d irec ted at the pat ient ' s  
eye s - - thi s i s  t he l i ght reflex . The l i ght reflex i s  e a s i l y  
demon st rat ed b y  the optome tr i st b y  sh ining t h e  l i ght on a p i e c e  
o f  w indow glas s .  Before pro c e e d ing , the CLR s hould be s e en in 
both o f  the pat i ent ' s  eyes s imul t aneous l y . The penl ight i s  
held i n  the examiner ' s  l e ft hand , d irectly under the examiner ' s  
l eft eye . The P . D . rule i s  he l d  acro s s  the pat i e nt ' s  no s e  with 
the top edge o f  the rul e j u st under the pupi l s . The patient 
is t o ld to look at t he l i ght . The end or 0 mark is  l ined up w ith 
the CLR in t he pat ient ' s  r ight eye ( examin er ' s l e ft s i de ) . S imul­
t aneous l y , the a s s is tant reads the number on t he rul e  below the 
CLR in the patient ' s  left eye . This number wil l be something 
near 60 mill imeters in most adults . Thi s  first reading i s  the 
near P . D . or P· . D .  with the eye approximat ing a reading pos ition . 
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After making the near P . D .  read ing , the as s i stant s imply 
moves the penl ight from her left eye to her right eye ( with the 
left hand . )  Again the patient looks at the l ight . The examiner 
doe s  not real ign the CLR of the patient's right eye with the zero 
end o f  the P . D .  rule. She s imp ly read s the number of the rule 
underneath the CLR of the patient ' s  l e ft eye . Th i s  reading is 
the d istance P . D . , u s ua l ly two or three mill imeters larger than 
then near P . D . . The P . D .  i s  u s ual l y  recorded a s  a fraction w ith 
the di stance P . D .  a s  numerator and the near P . D .  as denominator; 
( i . e . , 6 3 / 6 0 ) . To best see how it is done , the a s s i stant should 
watch the optometrist take the P . D . on a volunteer. Then the 
a s s i stant can meas ure the s ame person and see if her results 
are accurat e . 
An alternate method i s  t o  meas ure from the far l'ight s ide 
of the pupil (or iri s )  of the pa t i ent ' s  r ight eye to the r ight 
s ide of the pupil ( or iri s ) in the left eye. Thi s i s  somewhat 
fa ster a s  it does not require the u se of the penl ight . It 
i s  not as accurate and i s  not the method of choice . I f  the 
optometri s t  wants t o  u s e  it, he will demonstrate thi s  method. 
Motil ities: Purs uits & Sac cades 
E2aluat ion -0 £ patients' ocu lar mot i l i t i e s  i s  diagno stic of 
some condition s and is therefore not commonly done by a s s i stants. 
It will therefore not be treated in depth . Whether a s s i stants 
do evaluate moti l ities ,  however , they may record the result s 
o b s erved by the o ptometri st . For thi s and for better und er-
stand ing o f  optometric funct ion , it would be we ll . for the 
a s s i s t ant to under stand mot i l it ie s  and the metho d for re cording 
them . 
O cular mo t i l i t i e s  con s i st o f  pursu it s and sac cade s .  Pur-
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suit s are tracking movement s- -the eye fo llows an obj ect a s  it 
move s . The optometr i s t  s lowl y  mo v e s  an obj ect in rotat ional and 
stra i ght l ine patt ern s and watch e s  for p erturbations o r  l imita­
t io n s o f  movement . 
Saccad e s  are much faster eye movement s than pur suit s .  They 
are the movement s  employed when looking rapidly from one obj e ct 
to ano ther . The examiner looks to see that the o b j ect s are 
f ixat ed accurat ely in one movement and to s e e  that fixation can 
be ma intained . S accades are obs erved in different f i e l d s  o f  
gaze and from near to far and far t o  near . The recording method 
for pursu it s  and sac cade s are ind iv idual ized , therefore the 
o ptometri s t  will demons trat e his part icular metho d . 
A spec ial kind o f  pur s u it i s  cal l ed the n ear po int o f  con­
vergence ( NF C ) . Thi s o c cur s when an obj ect i s  fol lowed by 
both eye s along the midl ine up to the no s e . When the obj e c t  
get s too c l o s e , both e y e s  w i l l  n o  longer be able t o  track �he 
o b j ect . This i s  the near po int or max imal po int o f  convergence . 
The NPC i s  recorded a s  the d istance from the no se where the two 
eyes f ir st l o s e  the obj ect . Thi s  i s  the NPC " break" . A " recovery " 
i s  al so  recorded ,  which is the d i s tance from the no se where 
the two eye s first p ick up the obj ect again a s  it  i s  moved 
slowly away from the no s e . Break and recovery are recorded a s  
a fract ion s imilar to the P . D . mea s ure . The numerator i s  the 
break . Thu s , 3 " / 5 "  means break o c cur e d  three inche s from the 
no se , and recovery wa s atta ined at five inche s from the no se . 
There are other entranc e s k i l l s  b e s ide s the p ur suit s , 
t he saccad e , and NPC . The c9nfrontat ion t e s t  i s  a check to 
see whether p eripheral v i s ion i s  intac t . I t  i s  done b y  a s k ing 
the pat ient when he can s e e  a peripherally placed obj ect while 
looking straight ahead . In st ruct io ns in any other entrance 
skill s that the o ptometrist might u s e  will b e  provided by him . 
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Goal s for the a s s i stant : 
1 . To know what v i s ual acuity i s  and how to mea s ure and 
record it . 
2. To know what the P . D. i s , what it i s  u sed for ,  and how 
to mea sure and record it . 
3 .  To know what mot i l it i e s  are , how t o  o b s erve them and 
how to record them . 
Requ irement s for the optometris t : 
1 .  To demonstrate t he u s e  o f  h i s  pro j ector o r  chart in 
meas uring vi sual acuit i e s , and to s how how v i s ual 
acuity i s  measured . 
2 .  To take a P . D . , s howing the a s s i stant how it i s  done , 
and how to f ind the corneal l i ght reflex . 
3 .  To show the a s s i st ant how he want s entranc e s k ill s 
t e s t  result s recorded and to show how he do e s  them . 
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Co lor V i s ion Test ing 
General Informat ion 
The rat e of color vi s ion de fect s  is gre aT.er among mal e s  
than femal e s . About e ight p ercent o f  mal e s  have c o lo r  vi s io n  
def ec t s , compared t o  one- ha l f  percent f o r  fema l e s � Al l 
congenital o r  " at b irth " color defe c t s  are inheritable a s  a 
s ex l inked t ra it . That i s , a mother can pa s s  i t  t o  her son 
without showing the d e fect her s e l f .  
Color v i s ion defec t s  can al so b e  brought o n  by d i s ea s e . 
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Only t he o ptometri s t  c an take the respons ib i l ity o f  dec iding 
whether an ind ivid ual ' s  defect is inherit ed or d i s ea s e-relat ed . 
S hould the a s s i stant be a s ked about the c au s e  o f  a pat ient ' s  
c o lo r anomaly , she should defer to the optometri s t . 
There are d ifferent t yp e s  and degre e s  o f  c o l o r  d e f ic ienc i e s ; 
nearly all deal with red- green d i f f icul t i e s . Persons with an 
ins en s i t i v ity to red are re ferred to a s  protan s ; tho s e  ins en s i­
t iv e to green are cal l ed deutans . The rarer blue - insen s it ive 
per sons are called tr itan s . The c l a s s i ficat ion and d iagno s i s 
o f  t ype and degree o f  color defect , i s  o f  cour s e , the opt ometri s t ' s  
re spons ib i l ity . It i s , however , u s e ful for the a s s i s tant to 
know that pro tans and deutans both confu s e  red and gre ens in 
d i fferent comb inat ions . 
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It i s  import ant to not e here that t he language and words 
are very careful ly c ho s en when deal ing with color v i s ion . Pro b ­
l ems i n  color v i s io n  are properly c a l l e d  defect s o r  anomo l i e s  
o r  co lor confus ions . Co lor bl indne s s  i s  a poor t erm- -there 
pro bably are no pat i ent s who ' are totally bl ind only to color . 
Peo p l e  with de fect ive color v i s ion rece ive and are s en s itive to 
colored l i ght , but canDot d i scriminate d i fferent colors one from 
a nother as wel l  as the non co lor-d e fect ive person . It l S  
important t o  rea l i z e  that t he p at ient c a n  s e e  w e l l  but ha s 
di fficulty in t e l l ing some co lor s apart . 
I t  i s  important for the pat i ent t o  rea l i z e  the s i gn i f ic ance 
o f  his defect and  the proper language to d e s c r ibe it . The 
pat i ent should know that he i s  not blind . The o pt ometri st w i l l  
clarify what h i s  confu s ions a r e  and s p ec ify t h e  j ob s  a n d  s it ua t ion s  
l ikely to c a u s e  him di fficulty so t hat h e  c a n  d e a l  w ith t h em .  
T e s t ing for Color V i s ion 
The t e s t ing of color v i s ion is no t in it s e l f  d i ff icult , 
a lthough it do e s  require s pecial equipment and nec e s s it a t e s  c er­
t a in precaut ions . Mo s t  t e s t s  are in the form o f  a screening 
dev ic e ,  d e s i gned to determine the pres ence and g sneral cate gory 
of c o lo r  d e fect s .  Each s p e c ific type o f  t e s t  and each manufacturer ' s  
product requires spec ial e quipment and s p e c ial proc e dure s .  
One o f  the common t e s t s  con s i s t s  o f  color p l at e s  bound 1_n 
not ebook form . Al l such typ es o f  printed mat erial u s e  s p e c ia l  
inks and patterns t o  detect color defect s . In order for t he s e  
t e s t s  t o  b e  e f f�ct ive , they must b e  conducted under proper 
l ight ing . The apparent color of each ink i s  dependent o n  the 
l i ght s ource .  I f  a print ed t e s t  i s  g iven under a shad e d , 
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dim tun g s t en ( common ) l ight bulb , mo st people will have d i ff i-
culty w ith o r  actual ly fail the s e  color v i s ion t e s t s . Thu s , 
depending on the l i ght sourc � u s e d , anyone can b e  mad e  to pas s 
o r  fail th is sort o f  co lor v i s ion t e st . 6 A l i ght which do e s  
not transmit yellow a s  much a s  t un g s t en l i ght i s  needed , and 
suit ab le lamp s are available . The Crit icolor l ight made by 
Genera.J_.£;ke�i:c Cerapaey i s  one s uch pos s ib i l it y . On some 
day s the b e s t  l ight av�ilable is out s ide- -under a blu e , c l oudl e s s  
s ky .  I f  the manufacturer d e s igns his t e s t  t o  b e  u se d  under 
other l i ght sourc e s , it w ill be stat e d . Regard l e s s  o f  the 
s p e c i f i c  t e s t  gi ven , it is important that it be given under 
the proper l ight sourc e or the r e s u l t s  will be inval id . 
One way t o  d emon s trate the importance o f  the l i ght s ourc e 
i s  t o  look c l o sely at a y ellow paint chip and then to look into 
an ophthalmo s c op ic l i ght . Remembering what the paint chip 
looke d  l ike before s taring at the l ight , one will probably 
not ice that , after s e e ing t he l i ght , the chip appears very pale , 
i f  not whit e . Whi l e  this i s  not exact ly the s ame e ffect 
that d i f ferent source s have o n  a given r e fl ect ing s urface ,  it  
do e s  show that dolor vis ion i s  not an absolut e  funct ion . 
I n s truction 
The print ed color vi sion t e s t s  are nearly alway s p s eudo-
. h . 1 . 6 i s o c  romatic p at e s . The s e  are p l at e s  o f  co lored dot s made 
with s p e c ial ly contro l led p igment comb inat i on s . The p l at e s  are 
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d e s i gned t o  pre s ent a figur e on a colored or neutral background 
when shown under prop er l i ght ing . A color defect ive p er so n  wi l l  
see either n o  figure o r  o ne different from t hat which i s  e x­
p e ct e d . Al l t hat the as s i stant need do i s  show the plat e s  
under the correct l i ght sour� e i n  the order pres cribed b y  the 
manufacturer . She should know the exp ected re spon s e , �d record 
any e�rors either o n  a spec ially prepared r e s p o n s e  she�t or 
on t he cas e record . The me thod o f  recording will be determined 
by the o pt ometrist . Some optometr i s t s  may want to give add it ional 
t e s t s if any error s are d i sco vered on the fir s t  t e s t  to confirm 
and cat e gorize the color de fect . 
Another typ e o f  t e s t  i s  the D-1 5 t e s t  and the s imilar Mun s e l l  
1 0 0  Hue t e s t . I n stead o f  us ing color plat e s , the s e  t e s t s  u s e  
cap s with a bit o f  colored subs tance on o n e  s ide . On the in s id e  
o f  each c a p  i s  a number . The cap s are given t o  t he pat ient with 
the c o lored sid e up , and the pat ient is told to arrange the cap s 
in order by color , s t art ing w ith a fixed- po s it ion cap . Aft e r  
t h e  pat ient has fini shed , the cap s are turned o v e r  a n d  the 
sequence of the numbers recorded . A form pro v id e d  by the manu­
facturer is ava ilable to record the result s of the s e  t e s t s . 
There are other color v i s ion t e s t s , but the plat e s  o r  
colored caps are the mo st common and t he ea s ie s t  t o  admin i s t er . 
One other maj o r  type i s  the anoma l o s cope . Thi s in s trument 
man ipulat e s  t he color o f  the l ight source , and one -hal f of the 
v iewing tube is compared to the other . They are usually very 
expens iv e  and are not normally found in privat e optometric 
o f f ic e s . The anomalo s cope , however , probably pro v i d e s  the 
b e s t  method of determining the s e verity o f  a g iven pat i ent ' s  
color d e fec t . 
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Goa l s  for the a s s i s t ant : 
1 .  To underst and the irnport�nce o f  prop er l ight ing . 
2 .  To know the appropr iat e l ight sourc e for a given 
color v i s ion t e s t . 
3 .  T o  know col or defect s and the sort o f  problems a 
color defect ive p er s on has . 
4 .  To know what t e s t s  are ava ilab l e  for color vi s ion 
scre ening . 
5 . To b e  abl e to admini s ter the color v i s ion t e s t s  
u s ed in the o f f i c e  where she works . 
Requirement s for the o ptometri s t : 
1 .  To demons t rate the u s e  o f  the particul ar color v i s ion 
t e s t s  in his offic e .  
2. To provide the pro p er l ight source for h i s  color 
v i s ion t e sts . 
3 .  T o  a s s i st and o b s erve the as s istant ' s  first co lor 
v i s ion t e st s . 
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S t ereo s copi c  T e s t ing 
Stereo scopic v i s ion , or st ereop s i s , i s  the ability to s e e  
depth through the u s e  o f  both eye s . S t ereo p s i s  i s  a cort ical 
funct ion . That i s , the bra in " comput e s "  or int egrat e s  vi sual 
informat ion to p erce ive three- dimens ional ity out of informat ion 
rec e ived from both eyes . E ach eye rece ive s it s own view o f  the 
worl d . Each eye has an e s s entially flat l i ght recept ive layer , 
the ret ina . The flat ret ina s are only s en s it iv e  to two dimen-
s ions . The eye s therefore , convert the three d ime n s io n s  o f  space 
into two d imen s ion s .  The brain reconstruct s thr e e  d imens ions 
by int e grat ing and comparing the s l i ghtly d i f fere nt informat ion 
rece ived by e ach  eye under b inocular condit ions . The bra in a l s o  
extract s three d imens ional informat ion from o n e  eye alone . 
The whol e  pro c e s s  o f  three-dimen s ional p erc ept ion i s  com­
p l ex , and i s  a s  subj ect to dys funct ion a s  any o ther b io l o g ic a l  
proc e s s . S tereo s copic t e s t ing or screening i s  d e s igned to a s -
c ertain whether t he t hr e e - d imens ional pro c e s s ing o f  v i s io n  i s  
norma l . The Keystone Company ha s developed a s p e c ia l  ins tru­
ment , a s t ereo scope , and a s er i e s  of st ereo scopic card s whi ch 
evaluat e s t ereo ( thre e  d imen s ional ) vi s ion . The v isual s k il l s  
t e s t  made by Key stone i s  a s et o f  s t ereo s c o p i c  c ards prepared 
as a s creening device wh ich can b e  pre s ent e d  t o  the pat ient by 
t he a s s i s tant . 
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The Keystone Company s uppl i e s  a comp l e t e  s et o f  in struct ions 
with each s et o f  s creening card s . The a s s i s tant should fo llow 
the manufacturer ' s  ins truct ion s . A s imp l ified s et o f  instruc­
t ion s i s  provided here , for convenience ( S ee Gr i f f in , page 6 9 . ) 2 1  
General �ns truct ion s 
The pat ient i s  seated b e fore th e stereo s cope and the cards 
are placed in the s t ereo s cope at the far po int s et t ing . Each 
card i s  pre s ented in order , without a s king l e ading que s t io n s , 
by s aying " What do you s e e ? "  The a s s i stant then pro c e e d s  with 
s p e c i f i c  in structions . I f  a pat ient s e e s  only hal f  o f  a c ard , 
t h i s  fact i s  recorded by the as s i s tant . 
Te s t  1 .  Card DB- l OA .  
Specific T e s t s  
Thi s i s  o ft en re ferred to a s  t h e  " dog and p i g "  t e s t . The 
a s s i s tant asks "Where is the do g in relat ion to the p ig ? " a.nd 
record s the pat i ent ' s  r e s pons e . 
T e st 2 .  Card DB- S C .  
Thi s i s  a t e s t  for vert ical phoria . A l ine should pas s 
through or near a red symbo l .  The as s i s tant a sk s  the pat ient 
wh ich s ymbol the l ine pas s e s  through and records the respons e . 
Te s t  3 .  Card DB - 9 .  
Th i s  i s  a t e s t  for l at eral phoria . A yellow arrow should 
po int t o  a number . The a s s is tant should record the number 
report ed by the patient when he i s  a s ked to which number the 
arrow po int s . 
T e s t  4 .  Card DB- 4 K . 
Red , white and 
a s s i st ant a s k s  "How 
pat ient ' s  r e s po ns e . 
T e s t  5 .  Card DB- 3 D .  
blue bal l s  are arranged vertica.l. l y . The 
many ball s  do you s e e ? "  and recor d s  "the 
A three- d imens ional view of a railroad br idge is s een . 
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Within the s c ene are s i gnboards which conta in five whi t e  dia­
mond s o n  a black background . Each o f  the t en numbered s ign­
board s has o ne dot in one o f  the diamond s .  The a s s i stant shoul d  
a sk t h e  fol lowing que s t io n s  and re cord the pat ient respons e s . 
( 1) " Do e s  the bridge appear to be flat l ike a p icture 
o r  do e s  it s e em to have real -l if e  depth ? "  
( 2 ) " Look at the s ignboard with the number l .  With­
in the s ignboard number l there are f ive dia­
mond s . One o f  the five d i amonds has a dot in 
it ; which diamond has a dot : the top , bottom , 
l eft or right diamond ? "  ( The c enter d iamond never 
has the dot . )  -
( 3 )  The a s s i s tant w i l l  cont inue asking where the do t 
i s  in each o f  the succeeding d iamond s . I f  the 
pat ient ' s  re sponse is " I  don ' t  know" , the a s s i s t ­
ant a s k s  him to gue s s . 
( 4 )  I f  the pat ient i s  a child , the a s s i stant will 
ask him to point h i s  f inger in the d irect ion o f  
the diamond with the dot . 
( 5 ) The a s s i stant records by c ircl ing the number o f  
the last s ignboard i n  wh ich the po s it ion ( re lativ e  
to the cent er d iamond )  o f  the do t i s  corre c t l y  
ident ified . 
T e s t  6 .  C ard DB- 2 D .  
Thi s t e s t  i s  e s s ent i a l l y  the s ame a s  t e s t  5 i n  a p p e ar ­
anc e , a s s i s t ant p er formanc e a n d  r e co r d in g . 
T e s t  7 .  Card DB- 6 D .  
Twelve rows o f  s ymbo l s  are s ee n  within a r e c t angl e .  The 
a s s i s tant a s k s  " Do any of the f igure s in the fir s t  row app ear 
c l o s er o r  farther away from you t han the o t h er s ? 11 O n e  f igure 
in e ac h  row s houl d be s e e n  as c lo s er than t he o t he r s  in t hat 
row . The r e s p on s e  i s  recorded for each o f  t he 1 2 rows . 
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For t he n ext t e s t , and for all s u c c e ed i n g  t e s t s , t he c ar d  
holder i s  mov e d  t o  the near or 2 . 5 0 s et t in g  o n  t h e  s t e r eo s c o p e . 
T e s t  8 .  Card DB- 9 8 .  
L ike t e s t  number t hr e e , a y e l l o w  arrow point s to a 
number . The a s s i s t ant a s ks the pat ient to whi c h  number the 
y e l l o w  arrow appears t o  be po int in g , and reco r d s  t he pat i ent ' s  
r e s p o n s e .  
T e s t  9 .  Card DB- 5 � . 
L ike t e st number four , t h i s  t e s t  h a s  red , white and b l u e  
bal l s  arran g e d  vert ical ly . The a s s i s t ant record s the pat i en t ' s  
r e s po n s e  to the que st ion , "How many bal l s  do you s ee ? "  
T e s t  10 . Card DB- 1 6 . 
A s equent i a l l y  numbered ring o f  c i rc l e s  i s  p r int e d  o n  t he 
card . The pat i ent should s e e  a patt ern o f  e it h e r  l ine s ,  d o t s 
or gray . Thre e  unnumbered c irc l e s  are p l a c e d  in the c en t e r  
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o f  the ring on one hal f  of the card . The a s s i stant can 
point to and id ent i fy for the pat ient the patt ern . in each o f  
the t hr e e  c ent ered c ir c l e s . The a s s i s t ant s ho u l d  then a s k  
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the pat i ent t o  ident ify the pattern in s ide c ircle one . The 
ident ificat ion of each c irc l � 7 s  patt ern is  cont inued unt i l  the 
pat ient lo s e s  accuracy . The number o f  the l a st correc t l y  
ident i f i ed c ir c l e  i s  recorded . 
Record ing o f  the s t ereo scope t e st ing i s  mo st ea s i ly done 
on a record ing form suppl ie d  by the Key stone Company . The 
form is s imp ly a reproduct ion of the sal ient feature s of each 
card pr int ed to repr e s ent po s s ible pat ie nt re spon s e s . The 
a s s i s t ant need only c irc le the re spons e or correct re s p o n s e  o n  
each t e s t . A copy o f  such a form i s  inc luded here . 
. 
Goa l s for the a s s i s tant : 
1 .  To kno w what thre e d imens ional v i s ion i s . 
2. To know why s t ere o s copic s creening i s  done . 
3 .  To be able to perform s t ereo s co p i c  screening with 
Keystone card s . 
Requ irement s for the optometr is t :  
1 .  T o  show each card to t he a s s i stant to to exp l a in 
i t s  u s e . 
2 .  T o  perform the t e s t  for the a s s i s t ant to ob s erve . 
3 .  To o b s erve and a s s i s t  the aide in the pro cedure 
unt il the a s s i stant fe e l s  competent . 
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Kerat:ometry 
Append ix 
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Kera t ome try 
Generical l y , a Keratome t er is a n  in strument wh ich mea s ur e s 
' 
the shape o r  radiu s o f  curvature o f  the front surface o f  the 
corn e a . A l ight of a known s i z e  i s  reflected from the c ornea , 
a s  t hough it were a mirror . The radiu s o f  curvature i s  obta ine d 
through t he optica l  d e s i gn o f  the i n s t rument , wh ich d irec tly 
mea s ure s t he s iz e  of the r e f l e c t e d  image s ,  known as mires . The 
informat ion from the Keratometer is u s e d  i n  contact l e n s  work , 
in d e t ermining a s t igmat i sm ,  and in evaluat ing corneal . health . 
Becau s e  o f  the Keratomet er ' s  u s e  in det ermin ing a s t i gmat i s m ,  
mo s t  i n s trument s are cal ibrat e d  i n  d i opters o f  power , rather 
t han in mil l imeters of rad i u s  of curvature . Thi s i s  o n l y  a 
mat t e r  o f  c o nv en i e nc e , for rad i u s  i s  a lway s the a spect be ing 
mea sure d . The Keratometer i s  spec if i c al ly an i n s t rument made 
by B au s ch and Lomb Company , but a l l  s imilar i n s t rument s wo rk 
on the s ame princ ipl e .  
I n  order t o  o btain ac curat e ,  rel iable reading s from the 
Keratometer , s p ec i f ic procedur e s  mu s t  b e  fo l lowed . B e fo r e  the 
pat ient is s een , the instrument should be focu s e d . Th i s  i s  
accomp l i shed b y  lowering the o c c luding e y e  s h i e l d  a t  t he t o p  o f  
the head re s t  i n  front o f  the Kerato met er . The eyep i e c e  i s  
turned o ut , and the cro s s  i s  o b s erved thro ugh the eyepie c e . The 
eyepiece i s  then s l owly turn ed in ( c lockw i s e ) un t i l  the cro s s  f ir s t  
become s c l ear . This proc e s s  may not alway s b e  n e c e s s ary . The 
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optometrist may have the eyep iece fo c u s e d  and cal ibrat ed t o  h i s  
own n e e d s  and if so  h e  w i l l  s tat e that h e  do e s  not want the 
Keratometer fo.c u s e d . 
Once the ins trument i s  ready for u s e , the pat ient c an be 
s ea t ed b efore the Keratometer . The chin rest and forehead re s t  
should b e c leaned in t h e  pat ient ' s  pre s ence w i t h  an al coho l 
swab . The instrument stand should t hen be brought to the pro per 
height and locked in place . The a s s i stant should have the 
pat ient p lac e h i s  chin on the chin r e s t  and his forehead aga in s t  
t he forehead r e s t . The forehead mus t  be kept against the for e ­
head re st or the mire s may not be focusabl e . The a s s i s tant should 
inform the pat ient that he may bl ink normally , but that he i s  
not t o  talk or mov e  h i s  head or eye s in any way . The pat ient 
s hould be in structed to look down the barrel of the instrument 
at the reflect ion of hi s eye unt il the reading is made . 
With the barrel o f  the Keratomet er before hi s ri ght eye , 
the pat ient ' s  l e ft eye i s  occluded . The as s i s tant mov e s  the 
Keratometer barrel l e ft and right , up and down , unt i l  the 
reflected image s can be s e en approximately cent ered on the cornea . 
( S ee drawing s in appendix o f  thi s s e ction)  The init ial a l i gn­
ment i s  done by looking out s ide the instrument and dire c t l y  
o b s erv ing t h e  change in t h e  corneal refl ection a s  t h e  instrument 
is mo ve d . I f  this i s  not done prior to v i ewing through the in stru ­
ment , great difficulty will b e  experienced in f ind ing the mire s .  
Aft er the gro s s  adj u stment s have been comp l e t ed , the a s s i stant 
looks into t he in s trument . I f  the mires are not s een , the 
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a s s i stant looks aga in o ut s id e  the instrument and repo s it io n s  
unt i l  t h e mire s are seen reflecting off t h e  cornea through the 
instrument . 
When the inst1..,ument i s  prope1..,ly al ign ed , the a s s i stant will 
s ee the mire s as three c ircl� s ,  each hav ing plus and minu s 
s ign s a s s o c iated with it . One c ircle w i l l  be in the l ower 
r ight part of the field o f  v i ew , one in the lower l e ft and one 
in t he upper right . The lower right c irc l e  i s  u s e d  to asc ertain 
foc u s - - it will be do ubled unl e s s  proper foc u s  is attained . The 
lower l e ft c irc l e  and upp er right c i rc l e  are the measuring 
c irc l e s . When the hor i zontal measur ing drum i s  turned , the 
lower l eft c ircl e will move ; when the vert ical mea s uring drum 
is rotat e d , the upper right c ircle w i l l  move . 
U s ing small mo vements , the a s s i stant c ent e r s  the cro s s  l e ft 
and right into the l ower r i ght ring , and c ent er s it vert ic a l l y  
i n  t h e  s ame c irc l e . Afte r the cro s s  i s  approx imately c ent ered , 
the loc king knob on the Keratometer is t i ghtened and the mir e s  
are foc u s e d  with t he focu s ing kno b . The mea surement s are now 
ready to be made . Whil e cont inually focus ing with one hand , the 
l eft or hor i zontal mea suring drum contro l knob i s  turned unt i l  
the hor izontal t o p s  o f  the p l u s  s i gn s  between the lower l e ft 
and right c irc l e� j us t  meet , or would me et , if  they are not 
al igned . Then the barr e l  i s  rotated unt il the p l u s  s igns are 
in a l i gnment . ( S ee drawing s . )  The hori zont a l  drum i s  then 
turned in unt i l  the p l u s  marks are p erfectly s up erimpo s ed . The 
drum s hould not �e rocked back and forth ; otherwi s e ,  accuracy 
is l o st . When the horizontal m�a s urement i s  f in i s he d , the 
vert ical drum i s  turned unt il the minu s s i gn at the t o p  o f  
the upper right c ircle superimpo s e s  o n  the minus s ign o f  the 
lower r ight c irc l e . The values are recorded from the power 
drums . The l e ft eye i s  t hen mea s ured in the s ame manner . 
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I n  record ing the val u e s , a number i n  diopt ers relat in g  t o  
the curvatur e  o f  t he cornea i s  followed by a mer id ian , which 
ind ic at e s  whether the mea s urement corres ponds to the hor i z ontal 
or  to t he vert ical mea sure . Each eye has two me a sure s ,  one for 
each meridian ninety degre e s  ( 9 0 ° ) apart . S ince the t wo merid ian s 
mea sure d by t he Kerat ometer are always 9 0  degre e s  apart , only 
one meridian need s to be labelled . For example : O . D .  4 2 . 0 0 and 
4 2 . 5 0  @ 1 1 2° . Th i s  s i gn ifi e s  that the r ight eye ( 0 . D . ) wa s 
mea s ured ,  and a curvature corresponding to 4 2 . 5 0  D ( or 7 . 9 4mm ) 
in the 1 1 2t h  merid ian and 4 2 . 0 0 D ( or 8 . 0 0JILm) in the 2 2 nd 
meridian ( 11 2 ° - 9 0 ° = 2 2° ) was fo und . 
In recording the results from Keratometry the optometri s t  
might wi sh to  a s cribe a gra ding s y s t em to t h e  qual ity o f  t he 
mir e s  for diagno s t ic purpo s e s . A four- numbered s y stem i s  one 
that can be employed , and one wh ich is emp loyed in other s y s t ems . 
The numbers 1 through 4 are a s s igned , b a s e d  on the regular ity 
and cont inuity o f  the mire s .  The a s s i gnment o f  each number 
is based on e s tab l i shed criteria , a s  l i s ted . 
Number 1 .  Poor qual ity , d i s torted mire s ; part s 
of the mire s mi s s ing due to corneal 
aberrat ions , indicating po s s ible 
corneal pathology . 
Number 2 .  D i storted o r  irregular mir e s  but the 
cont inuity o f  the mires i s  ma intained .  
Number 3 .  S l i ght irre gu l arit ies in the mire s , 
all  part s o f  which can be made c l ear and 
v i s ibl e ; no �atho logy apparent . 
Number 4 .  V ery sharp and d i s t inct mire s , indicat ive 
o f  very healthy corneas . 
The number 1 ,  o r  a s p e c ia l  number such a s  O ,  may be 
u sed by s ome pract it ioners to indicate the s p e c ial 
condit ion of keratoconu s . 
Becau s e  o f  the d iagno s tic value o f  keratome try , some , 
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i f  not mo s t , pract it ioner s w i l l  pre fer to do keratometry them-
s elve s .  Th i s  i s  to in sure the b e st c are for the pat ient . S ince 
the a s s i s t ant wil l  be call ed upon to pursue varying ext ent s o f  
t he keratometric pro c edure , i t  has been covered i n  it s ent irety . 
In thi s way , the a s s i s tant can p erform keratometry to the extent 
de s ired by the ind iv idual optometr i s t . Through famil iarity 
with the ent ire pro cedure , the a s s i s tant wil l  be better abl e to 
underst and and record the o ptometri s t ' s  finding s ,  enab l ing 
h im t o  pro vide q·u icker , more e ffic ient care to all pat i ent s . 
To r eview , p o s s ible f ind ings might b e  a s  fol lows : 
O . D .  4 2 . 0 0  and 43 . 0 0 @ 9 0° 
O . S .  41 . 50 and 4 2 . 2 5 @ 1 0 5 °  
# 2  mire 
#2 mire 
Goal s  for the � s s i s t ant : 
-�� ..... _ __ _ ... / · .. 
1 .  T o  s e t  up the instrument .and prepare the pat ient for 
a reading . 
2 .  To focus and properly pos it ion the mire s . 
3 .  To make a mea surement . 
4 .  To be abl e  to record and understand the s i gn i f icance 
of the four- point m ire grading sy stem . 
Requirement s  for the optometr i s t : 
1 .  To demons trat e  the head and chin r e s t  adj ustment s . 
2 .  T o  demon strate the location of the axi s . 
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3 .  To demons t rat e the way to l o c k  the instrument into po s it ion . 
4 .  T o  demonstrat e the hei ght adj u stment , fo cusing knob , 
eyepiece focus ing and hor izontal and vert ical mea s uring 
drums . 
5 .  T o  demons trat e  how t o  f ind the refl ected image s through 
the instrument and how to al ign the mires when a s t i gma ­
t ism i s  pres ent . 
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Figure 1 - 1 �. The Ba usch and Lomb keratomcter. 
Keratomet er Mire s Keratometer Mire s 
Axi s  Determinat io n 
Keratomet er Mir e s  
Ast igmatic Eye 
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Recording Skills 
Introduct ion 
Recording f indings for the optometri s t  i s  an important 
duty and it can be very s at i s fying . The optometri st ' s  comp l e t e  
at t ention c a n  be foc u s ed on the pat i ent and t h e  t e s t ing pro ­
c edur e s  when h is a s s i st ant records t e st result s .  Great er con­
t inuity in the t e s t ing pro c edur e s  can be ma intained when a 
s econd person record s . T e s t ing t ime i s  reduced , lowering 
fat igue in the pat ient , the optometrist and all o ffice personne l . 
Record s are u sual l y  neater and more comp l e t e  when the a s s i s t -
ant doe s  the recording � With the a s s is tant record ing , bett er 
record s can be kept , the t e s t ing proc edure flows more smoothly , 
and the pat i ent ult imat ely receive s bett er care . 
The t a s k  o f  recording may i t s e l f  s e em a menial cho re . 
However , becau s e  o f  the bett er care the pat ient rece ive s ,  
recording i s  not trivial . The find ings have to be under stoo d 
in order to be recorded properly .  The spec ial vocabul ary 
of optometry mus t  be l earned to do the j ob wel l . Through 
recording , the a s s i stant can b et ter understand and explain 
the ava ilable s erv i c e s  when pat ient s make inqu irie s .  The 
challenge s in l earning to record� the u s e fulne s s  of record in g , 
and the contact with pat i ent s which recording pro v ide s a l l  pr e ­
v ent this skil l from being a · mindl e s s  or menial ta s k .  
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Recording w i l l  be treat e d  in two s ect io n s - - v i sual funct ion 
and ocular health . V i s ual funct ion i s  c oncerned partly with 
det ermining the refract ive status or opt ical accuracy of t he 
two eye s . The ab i l ity o f  the two eyes to focu s  at near , t o  
move accurat el y and with fac i lity , and to coord inate are a l s o  
t e s te d  under v i s ua l  func t ion . Spec ial or abberrant vi sual 
functions are al so t e s t e d . 
Under ocular healt h ,  the pat ient ' s  ext ernal and int e rna l 
o cular health i s  examined . External health i s  evaluat ed for 
infect ions , fore i gn bodi e s , or defec t s  in the l id s , l a s he s , 
t e ar s , t ear dra inage s y s t em ,  conj unct iva , cornea , iri s  and 
l en s . Int ernal ly , the health o f  the l en s  i s  again checked , 
a s  i s  t he cornea , the ret ina , ret inal bloo d  ve s s e l s ,  and opt ic 
nerve . The int ernal ocular pres s ure i s  al so eva luat e d , to 
c omp l e t e  the ocular heal th exam . 
Record ing V i s ual Funct ion 
The v i s ual funct ion aspect of the optometr i c  exam is an 
evaluat ion of the skill and int egrity o f  the vi sual s y s t e m .  
The v i sual s y s t em i s  divided into various a spect s and t e st e d  
ind ividual l y . The c omponent s of the s y s t em are evaluated a s  
a who le to determine whether the individua l ' s  v i s io n  i s  func t ion­
ing o pt imal ly . I f  the s y s t em i s  not working we l l , t he same 
t e s t s  help to det ermine remed iat ion . 
The f ir s t  maj or compon ent which the optome tr i s t  evaluate s 
i s  the eyes ' ab i l ity to properly focu s  l ight on the ret ina . 
Thi s ent a i l s  the mak ing o f  obj ect ive and subj ective me a s ure s o f  
opt ical func t ion and c larity . Obj e c t ive mea sure s ar e s imply 
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tho s e  which requ ire no re sponse or interpretation from the 
pat i ent , wh i l e  subj ect ive mea s ur e s  do require pat i ent part ic i­
pation . Keratometry and ret ino s copy are o b j ect ive mea sure s  of 
the o p t i cal s y s t em .  Keratometry mea sur e s  the cornea and 
ret ino s copy mea sure s the opt ical sys t em as a who l e . The sub­
j ec tive complex o ffers the l e n s  s y s t em t hat s e em s  sharp e s t  to 
the pat i ent . 
The s econd maj or sy s t em i s  the convergenc e s y stem . Con­
vergenc e ,  or more prop erly ,  vergenc e , i s  the ab ility o f  the 
two eye s t o  t urn in and out t ogether . The measurement s are 
made with pr i sms , wh ich deviate l ight to one s i de without chang­
ing the focus of that l ight . As the l i ght i s  turned with the 
prism, the optometr i s t  det ermines where the pat ient ' s  eye s are 
po s it ioned , and how much hi s eye s turn , according to the type 
of s pec i f ic t e s t  which is g iven . 
The accorruno dat ive s y s t em i s  the third item subj ect to 
s crutiny . There i s  a l e n s  j u s t  behind the iri s  which i s  
a b l e  t o  change it s shape a n d  thereby change it s power . The 
eye is set to focus at infinity . In order to focu s on o b j e c t s  
which a r e  clo s er than about 2 0  feet ( s ix met er s ) ,  this l e n s  
mu st incre a s e  it s power b y  changing it s s hape . T h e  proc e s s  o f  
the l en s  changing shape i s  known a s  accommodat ion , a n d  i s  
accompl i shed through t h e  act ivity o f  t h e  c il iary musc l e , which 
surround s the l ens . 
Some o f  the t e s t s  done by the op tometrist are d e s ign e d  t o  
det ermine whether t h e  two maj or s y s t em s  o f  accommo dat ion and 
convergence are wel l - coordinat ed individuall y  and together . Thi s 
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i s  nec e s sary becau s e  the two eyes have to fo cu s ( a.cc orrunodat ion ) 
at t he po int in s pace at which the eye s  are conve�ged . I f  the 
eyes do not converge properly and in accorda>1ce with the amo unt 
o f  accommo dation pre s ent , or vice vers a , there will be v isual 
diff icult i e s . Read ing can be d i s turbed and blurrine s s  or doubl e  
vi s io n may re sult . The s e  phenomena c an be brought o n  by lack 
of c o or dinat ion of the convergence and accom o dat ive s y s t ems . 
As a f inal not e , there are other factor s involved in the v i sual 
s y s t em .  S t ereops i s  i s  a maj or s y st em which i s  treated separat e l y  
under s t ereoscopic t e s t ing . Percept ion and cort ical funct ion 
in general are extremely important , but are matt e r s  o f  int erpreta­
t io n and s p e c ial t e s t ing . The s e  are therefore l eft ent ire l y  
t o  the o ptometri st . 
T e s t ing and Recording Proc edure 
The 2 1 - po int exam developed by the Optometric Extens ion 
Program , becaus e  of it s wide spread u s e , is u s ed as the frame -
work for de scribing the recording pro cedure . Each t e st i s  
pre s ent ed b y  name and number . A short d e s cription o f  each t e s t  
i s  pro v ided , with an examp l e  o f  the type o f  finding t h e  a s s i s t ­
ant will record . By knowin g what each t e s t  i s , she can ac curately 
ident ify them and record them in the proper place on the form . 
Some te st numbers are not detailed and other s are s ubd ivided . 
Thi s  i s  due to mo d ificat ion o f  the 2 1 - po int s equence over the 
year s , and to the fact t hat some t e s t  numbers corr e s pond t o  t e s t s  
cover e d  under ot her headings . Unl e s s  otherwi s e  stated , the 
t e st s are done behind the phoropter . 
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Whi l e  the 2 1  po int s follow in a specific ord er , s uch order­
ing is not manda tory and the individual optometr i s t  may mo d ify 
it . Al so , while all 2 1  po int s are u sually includ e d , a comp l et e  
exam doe s  not n e c e s sarily fo l low thi s s e quenc e . Depending o n  
the pat ient , the o ptometr i s t . may delete o r  mod i fy c ertain t e st s , 
and he may u s e  other t e s t s  a s  wel l . I f  a t e st i s  not done , the 
a s s i stant can write NIA ( for not app l icabl e )  a d j ac ent to t hat 
t e s t  number . I t  i s  advi sable to ind icat e in some fa shion that 
the t e s t  wa s not given , so that it i s  c l ear that the r ecorder 
s impl y  did not neglect to record the score . I f  a pat ient give s 
no r e s po n s e  t o  a t e s t , N R  or X c an be recorded . If the optome t r i s t  
f e e l s  that a pat ient ' s  respon s e  i s  n o t  rel iabl e , N R L  c a n  b e  
recorded . 
The Exam Sequenc e 
Number 1 .  Ophthalmo scopy . Th is i s  covered und er the v i sual 
health s ec t ion . 
Number 2 .  Keratometry . Thi s i s  d etailed in the s epara t e  
s ection on Keratome try . 
Number 3 .  Habitual phoria at 2 0  feet ( 6  meters ) .  
Examp l e : 2 XO 
The pho r ia t e s t  is de s igned to determine the r e st ing po s it ion 
o f  t he eye s  when d irected  to a s p e c i f i e d  d istanc e , in thi s c a s e , 
2 0  feet . 
I n  the t e s t ing proc edure , prisms are u s e d  to cau s e  d iplop ia ; 
then one pr i sm  i s  used  to br ing the two image s  into v ert ical 
a l ignment . The t e s t  i s  complete when the number o f  pr i sm d io p t er s  
ne c e s sary t o  creat e a l i gnment has been determined . E so - phoria i s  
the t urning inward o f  the eye s at r e s t . Exo- phor i a  i s  the 
t urn ing outward o f  the eyes at rest . The abbreviat ion " S O "  i s  
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u s e d  for e s ophoria ; the abbrev iat ion " XO "  i s  u s ed for exophor•ia . 
It i s  ab so lutely nec e s sary t o  label the t e st re sul t s  a s  S O  or 
XO or they will have no meaning . 
Thi s t e s t  o f  the verg enc e sy s t em i s  done through the pat ient ' s  
habitua l  spectac l e s  or contact s ,  if  any are worn . 
Number 1 3A .  Habitual phor ia at 1 6  inche s ( 4 0 cm ) . 
Exampl e :  5 XO 
Like the previo u s  t e s t , this t e st is u s ed to det ermine 
the re st po s it ion o f  the eye when directed to a s p e c if ic d i s -
tance . I n  thi s  cas e ,  however , the d i stance i s  1 6  inche s ,  
in st ead o f  2 0  feet . 
Again , prisms ar e u s ed to cau s e  diplopia ; then one prism 
is  u s ed to bring the two images into vert ical al ignment . The 
number of pr ism diopters nec e s sary to cr eat e a l i gnment i s  
determined w i t h  e sophoria indicat ive o f  t h e  eye s ' re s t  po s ition 
b eing turned in and exophoria indicat ing the eye s turn out . 
The vergence s y s t em u sually a s sume s a different r e st i ng 
po sture at near than it do e s  at far . 
Number 4 9  Stat ic retino s copy . 
Examp l e : O . D .  
o . s .  
+ 4 . 0 0 - 1 . 0 0 
- 1 . 0 0 - . 5 0 
XS  
Xl 5 
This t e s t  i s  an obj ect ive determinat ion o f  t he optical erro r , 
if  any , o f  the eye . The recorded figur e s  corr e s po nd to the power 
and t ype o f  l e n s  u s e d to correct the error . 
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The o ptomet r i s t  u s e s  a spec ial in strument , the retino s cope , 
which reflect s l i ght from the back o f  the eye . H e  put s l en s e s  
i n  front o f  th.e eye , according t o  the character o f  the l i ght 
as v i ewed through the ret ino s cope . He det ermin e s  the l en s  comb in-
ation which b e st fo cu s e s  l ig�t on the ret ina . 
It i s  very important to record the numbers in the r i ght 
s equenc e and us ing the correct s ign . In the examp l e  O . D .  + 4 . 0 0 
- 1 . 0 0 X S , the O . D . refers to the right eye . The + 4 . 0 0 r e f er s  
t o  the s phere l en s  that i s  u s ed . The - 1 . 0 0 refer s  t o  the amount 
of cyl inder u s ed . The X S  refers to the axi s  o f  the cyl ind er . 
The 0 s ign may be u s ed before the S in the cyl inder to ind icat e 
that the S i s a s ingl e d igit ( X 5 or X0 S ) . Somet ime s there i s  
n o  cyl inder . In thi s cas e , " s ph" for sphere i s  u s ed aft er the 
f ir s t  number to ind icat e that there i s  no cyl inder ( i . e . , O . D . + 4 . 0 0 
s ph ) . 
The cyl inder , by convent ion , alway s ha s a minus s i gn ,  and 
it mu st always be wr itten . The s phere may be e ither p l u s  or 
minus and the s ign mus t  be inc luded . When cyl inder is pre s ent , 
and axi s  number mu st a l so be recorde d . 
Number SA . Dynamic ret ino scopy at 2 0  inche s ( 5 0 cm ) . 
o r , High Neutral 
Examp le : O . D .  + S . 0 0 - 1 . 0 0 XS 
O . S .  plano - . 5 0 Xl 5 
Alt e rnat e :  0 . D . + 5 . 0 0 w/ cyl 
O . S .  plano w/ cyl 
Thi s t e s t  i s  d e s igned to help o b j ec t iv e ly det ermine t he 
func t ioning qual ity o f  ac commodat ion . The procedure i s  the s ame 
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a s  that u s e d  in t e s t  number four ; however , this t e s t  i s  
pre sented a t  a d i s tanc e o f  2 0  inch e s  inst ead o f  2 0  feet u s ed 
pre v iou s l y . 
The t e s t  i s  o ft en cal l e d  the high neutral t e s t  o f  accommo -
dat ion . The findings are u svally higher in p l u s , compared 
to t e s t  four . The finding s indicate the least act iv ity at 
near of a ccommod at ion . B ecau s e  o f  the nature o f  the t e s t , the 
sphere numbers of t e s t  number five wil l  be higher in plus than 
tho s e  of t e s t  number four . S ince t e s t  number five i s  not a 
t e st o f  optical int e grity p er s e , the cyl inder amount i s  not 
u sually d if ferent from that of t e s t  number four . The recorded 
number is o ften sphere o nl y  with "w/ cyl " after it t o  show that 
the c y l inder o f  number four is maintained in place on the 
number five t e s t . 
Number 5 B  Dynamic retino scopy at 2 0  inches ( 5 0 cm) . 
or , Low neutral 
Examp l e : O . D . + 4 . 2 5 w / c yl 
O . S .  - . 7 5 w/ cyl 
The t e s t  is e s s ent ial ly the same a s  number 5A and is 
recorded in the same way and with the same cons iderat ions .  The 
only d i f f erenc e between the t e s t s  of high and low n eutral is t hat 
low neutral u s e s  more minu s l en s e s  than the high neutral . Thi s 
i s  b ecause low neutral i s  an e s t imat ion o f  max imum accommodat ive 
act ivity at near . T e s t  5 B  i s  not commonly done , but the optome t r i s t  
may b e  inc l ined to u s e i t  with children . 
Number 6 .  Ret ino scopy at 4 0  inches ( l  met er ) . 
Examp l e : O . D .  + 3 . 0 0 sph 
O . S .  + 2 . 0 0 sph 
Test number 6 i s  the same a s  number 5 ;  however , the t e s t  
d i stance i s  twice that o f  number 5 .  Many o ther d i st anc e s  are 
po s s ibl e ,  but 4 0  inche s i s  the d i s t ance mo s t  commonly u s ed . 
The recordin g  and requ irement s are the same a s  for t e st s  
4 and 5 .  
Number 7 .  Sub j ect ive compl ex .  
E xamp l e : O . D .  - 2 . 0 0 sph 
O . S .  - 2 . 0 0 - . 5 0 Xl 8 0  
The number 7 t e s t  i s  the subj ectiv e  counterpart to t e st 
number 4 .  The d e s ign al lows the pat ient some input , so t hat 
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the o ptome t r i s t  knows 0hat lens s e em s  t o  make obj ect s sharpe st 
and c l eare s t  to the pat ient . The recording requ irement s are 
the same as tho s e  u sed in t e st number 4 .  
a .  Red- green t e st . 
Exampl e : O . D . - 2 . 0 0 
o . s .  - 2 . 0 0 
Thi s i s  a t e s t  for s phere power u s ing a chart which 
i s  hal f  r e d  and half green . The optometr i s t  manipul at e s  
l en s e s  which have the effect of making e ither the red o r  
the green ha l f  o f  the chart c l earer . After the o ptometri s t  
make s further l en s  change s ,  the pat ient wil l switch and 
s e e  as c l earer that hal f  of the chart which wa s formerly 
l e s s  c l ear . This port ion of the t e st i s  comp l e t e  when 
this change has been achieve d . 
b .  Clock d ial t e s t . 
Examp l e : O . D .  - 0 . 5 0  Xl 8 0  
O . S .  - 0 . 7 5 Xl 8 0  
This i s  � gro s s  t e st for a s t igmat i s m .  O n l y  the 
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amount o f  cyl inder i s  det ermined . The endpo int i s  reached 
when , after the appl icat ion of cyl inder l en s e s , the pat ient 
s e e s  as blacke s t  tho s e  l ine s which are 9 0  d e gr e e s  from t he 
l in e s  originally s een a s  blacke st . Thi s t e s t , i f  done , 
may or may no t be recorded . 
c .  Jackson Cro s s  Cyl inder ( J C C )  
Examp l e : O . D .  plano 
0 • S . -· • 5 0 Xl 8 0 
This t e s t  s erv e s  t o  refine the determinat ion o f  cyl ind er 
amount and axi s . A s  with the clock dial te s t , only cyl inder 
and axi s need to be recorde d . The cro s s  cyl inder i s  a 
spec ial l en s  which , by i t s  al ignment , t e l l s  the o ptometr i s t  
whether more or l e s s  cyl inder power i s  needed , and which 
way to turn the axi s . The theory and explanation o f  it s 
,., 
u s e  i s  comp l ex and i s  d i scus s e d  at l ength in Rubi� . The 
optometr i s t  can e a s ily demo n s trat e it s u s e  if he c hoo s e s . 
d .  Equal izat ion t e s t . 
Example : O . D . - 2 . 0 0  
o . s .  - 2 . 0 0  
Thi s i s  a t e s t  t o  help det ermine if the r e  i s  a 
d i fference in sphere power needed for e�ch eye . There 
are s everal metho d s , and t he optometri s t  will explain 
the one he u s e s . The s phere power o f  each eye i s  recorded 
s eparate ly · to indicat e the amount of correct ion each eye 
require s .  
f .  7A or B e s t  V i s ual Acu ity ( B VA ) 
Examp l e : O . D .  - 2 . 0 0 s ph 
O . S .  - 2 . 0 0 - . 5 0 Xl 8 0  
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Thi s  i s  the final value o f  the t e s t  number 7 comp l e x  
and i s  t h e  o n e  a s p ec t  that i s  always recorded for every 
pat ient receiving a ful l exam . The len s s y st em det ermined 
here is the l e n s  that allows the pat ient to best s e e  the 
s ma l l e s t  po s s ible deta i l . 
There are different way s  o f  arriving at thi s final 
value , all o f  which are de s igned to det ermine the l e n s  
combinat ion that prov i d e s  b e s t  acuity . S inc e v i s io n  
ent a i l s  far more than acuity , th i s  i s  not alway s the l e n s  
of pr e scription . However , becau s e  o f  the importance o f  
acuit y , and becau s e  o f  the ac curacy with which thi s value 
i s  obt a ined and ver ified within the exam , this value 
i s  frequent ly that of the pre scriptable l e n s . I t  i s  
therefore important t o  be c ertain that the correct: value 
is recorded here . 
Number 8 .  Induc ed phoria through #7 or # 7 A .  
Examp l e : 2 XO 
Thi s t e s t  is the s ame as t e st number three , only it i s  
done through the l e n s  s y s t em derived in the number s even compl e x . 
The purpo s e  i s  to s e e  whether the r e s t ing po s it io n  o f  the eye s 
( phoria ) at a d i s tance i s  changed by the len s s y s t em . 
Te s t s  9 ,  1 0 , 1 1 , 1 6  and 1 7  are a l l  s imilar and are r e ferred 
to as a group a s  " t he duct ion s " . In general , the s e  are t e s t s cif 
the vergence s y s t em- - the abil ity o f  the eye s t o  turn in and 
out . The s �  t e s t s  u s e  pr i sms and turn t hem to deviat e  l ight 
so  that the eye s mu s t  turn to ma intain c l ear , s ingle v i s io n . 
The d irection o f  the prism ba s e  determines the direct io n  in 
which the eyes turn . When the ba s e  is out , the eye s go in . 
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A s p e cial pri sm cal l ed the Ri s l ey prism i s  u s ed and i s  cal­
ibrat e d  to quant ify the amount o f  turn in t erms o f  a unit 
known a s  the pri sm d iopter or A • S ince each spec i f ic duct ion 
t e st spec i f i e s  the direct ion of turn , and a s  the number s o f  
the s e  t e s t s  can only b e  i n  prism diopter s ,  there i s  no need 
to label each number- - it can stand alone . 
T e s t s  9 ,  1 0  and 11  are done at 2 0  feet . T e s t s  1 6  and 1 7  
are done at the 1 6 - inch d i stanc e . 
Number 9 .  B a s e  out t o  blur . 
Examp l e :  1 0  
This t e st i s  conc erned with the amount o f  ba s e  o ut pr i s m  
admin i s t ered unt il the patient s e e s  2 0 / 2 0  l et t er s  blur . Some 
pat ient s will not recogn i z e  or report this blur in whi c h  c a s e  
an X o r  NR i s  recorded .  
Number 1 0 . Ba s e  out break and recovery . 
Examp l e : 1 8 / 1 2  
Thi s i s  a cont inuat i on o f  t e st number 9 ,  and mea sures t he 
point at which doubl ene s s  i s  first no ted by the pat ient . This 
doublene s s  is the break and is the f irst value recorded . The 
pr i sm strength is then reduced unt i l  s ingle v i s io n  is recover ed . 
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Thi s  recovery i s  the s e cond value o f  the 1 0  comp l ex or the 
denominator when break and recovery are wr itten as a frac t ion . 
( The fractual value ha s no meaning ) .  
Somet ime s the 1 0  recovery w i l l  actually be on the ba s e - in 
s id e  inst ead o f  the ba s e-out . In thi s c as e ,  the value i s  recorded 
a s  a minus number . Henc e , 1 0 / - 2  means break wa s 1 0  ba s e  out 
and recovery was 2 bas e in . 
Numb er 1 1 . Bas e in break and recovery . 
Examp l e : 9 / 5  
Thi s  i s  the concl u s io n  o f  the duc t io n  t e s t  at far . I t  
mea sure s the amount o f  ba se- in pr ism o r  turning out o f  t h e  eye s . 
No blur at far should b e  not e d  by any pati ent with ba s e- in pr i sm ; 
there i s  therefore no count erpart to t e s t  number 9 .  
A s  with ba s e  out pr i sm , the bas e in pri sm figures in 
t e s t  number 1 1  may be minus ( u sually only the recovery ) if 
the " turning out " is ac tual l y  mea sured with ba s e  o ut pri s m .  
That i s , recovery may not o ccur unt il the z ero po int i s  reached 
or exceeded . 
Number 1 2 . Vertica1 phoria . 
Exampl e :  
Al t ernat e : 
2 BUO S Vertical Duc t ion 
� Vert ical Duct ion 
O DS 4 / 2  
ODS 3 / 1  
O DI 2 / 0  
ODI 3 / 1  
Te st numb er 1 2  i s  actual l y  a comp l ex which includ e s  t he 
vert ical phoria at far and vert ical duct ion at far . 
The vert ic al phoria i s  s imilar to t e s t  number 8 ,  or lateral 
phoria . Doubl e  v i s io n  i s  created with prism . I n s t ead o f  br ingirtg 
the two targets into vert ical a l i gnment , one prism i s  turned 
unt i l  the two target s are in hori zontal a l i gnment_ . This 
t hen t el l s  if one eye ' s po s ition o f  rest is vert i c a l l y  d i s -
placed with respect t o  the other . It u sual l y i s  not and i s  
recorded a s  � '  when i L  i s  z ero . When one eye i s  vert icall y  
d i s pl ac e d , the b a s e  d irect ion and t h e  eye o ver which i t  i s  
taken i s  recorded . 
• L\ 
Thu s , 2 BUO S means a d i splac ement o f  2 
b as e- up on the l eft eye wa s found . 
Vertical duc t ion i s  s imilar to the lat eral duc t ion o f  
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t e s t s  number 1 0  and 1 1 . I n s t ead o f  t urning the p r i sm b a s e  in 
and out before the eye s , th e prism ba s e s  are turned up and down . 
By convent ion , the up and down turn i s  always recorded a s  the 
right eye t urning up with r e spect to the l eft ( ODS ) and the 
r ight eye t urning down with re spect to the l eft C ODI ) . No 
mat t er how the mea surement is made , the o ptmet r i s t  wil l  r eport 
it a s  O DS and ODI , and the a s s i s tant wi l l  rec ord it in thi s  
manner .  Thu s , 3 / 1  ODS means that at 3 � r ight eye up , d ip l o p i a  
i s  creat e d , and s ingle vi s io n  re stored at 1 A r ight eye up . And 
3 / 1  ODI means diplopia at 3 c.. right eye down and s ingl en e s s  at 
lA down . 
Vertical duct io n s  are always sma l l  becau s e  the eye s are 
l imit ed in their abil ity to turn up and down ind ependently o f  
each other . 
T e s t s  1 3 B  through 2 1  are a l l  done at the near d i stance o f  
1 6  inches ( 4 0 cm ) . The d i stanc e need not be recorded unle s s  the 
optometri st spec ifically not e s  that he i s  u s ing a d i fferent t e s t  
d i stanc e . 
Number 1 3 B . Induc ed phoria. a.t :iear .  
Examp l e : 6 XO Min plus 2 0 / 2 0  + l . 0 0 
Thi s t e s t  i s  s imilar to a l l  phoria t e st s . The re s t ing 
• 
po st ure ( lat eral ly ) o f  the two ey e s  at near through the l en s  
determined b y  t he number 7 compl ex i s  mea sured . The re sult 
i s  u s ually XO . 
Older people o f t en need extra l en s  power to s e e  2 0 / 2 0  
at nea r . The amount i s  recorded next to 1 3 B  a s  the minimum 
plus t o  2 0 / 2 0 .  As in the examp l e  above , it i s  recorded next 
t o  t he f inding . 
Number 1 4A .  Di s so c iated c ro s s  cyl iner at near . 
Examp l e : O . D . + 2 . 0 0 - . 5 0 X 9 0 
O . S .  + 2 . 2 5 - . 5 0 X9 0 
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Thi s  i s  a comp l ex t e st which mea sure s  accommo dat ive a c t ivity 
in r e s po n s e  t o  an indefinite t arget ( black l ine s )  held a t  the 
near d i stanc e o f  16 inches ( 4 0cm) . The accommo da t ive l e v e l  is 
mea sured monocularly .  An important a spect o f  the t e s t  i s  the 
cro s s - cylinder . Thi s spec ial cyl inder i s  u s ed t o  control the 
cond i t ions of the t e s t , but has nothing to do with d e termina t ion 
of cyl inder amount in a pre scriptio n , as in the JCC t e st of the 
number 7 comp l ex . The patient will s e e  one set o f  l i n e s  in a 
grid a s  blacker than the p erpendicular l ine s . With a change in 
lens power , the pat ient wi l l  s ee the o t her set as darker . Thi s  
p o i nt o f  r e co gnit ion o f  change will almo s t  alway s  r1equire a s phere 
lens power whi ch ha s more p l u s  than the l en s  det ermined in t he 
number 7 c ompl ex . I t  i s  u sual ly more plu s by about + 1 . 5 0 or s o . 
S ince t h i s  i s  not a cyl inder t e st , it i s  adequat e to record 
only the s phere power and the notat ion 11w/ cyl 11 i f" cyl inde::r was 
found during the number 7 complex . The t e st i s  d e s i gned t o  
manipulate o n l y  sphere power . The full expl anat ion and detail 
of thi s t e s t  i s  found in Ba r i sh . 
Number 1 4 B .  B inocular cro s s  cyl inder . 
Examp l e : O . D .  + 1 . 5 0 sph 
O . S .  + 1 . 7 5 sph 
Thi s t e s t  is exactly t he s ame , with the s ame meaning a s  
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number 1 4A , except i t  i s  done binocularly instead of mono c u l arly . 
Again , the l e n s  power a s  reported by the optometr i s t  i s  recorded . 
Usually this f igure will be about . S O D l e s s  in p l u s  power t han 
the 14A . Again , the notat ion 1 1w/ cyl 11 i s  u s ed i f  nec e s sary . 
Number l SA .  I nduced phoria throug0._ 14A . 
Examp l e : 6 XO 
This i s  a lat eral phoria l ike t e s t  3 ,  8 and 138 and i s  
recorded in the same manner ; however , it i s  taken t hrough the 
l en s  determined in 1 4 A .  
Numb er l S B .  I nduced phoria through 14 B .  
Example :  6 XO 
Thi s phoria i s  t aken thro ugh the 1 4 B  l e n s  and ind icat e s  
the r e s t ing po s it ion o f  the eye s through that l e n s . 
NOTE : The l SA re sul t s  are usually recorded with the 1 4A r e sult s 
and the 1 5 B re sult s are recorded with 1 4 B . 
Numb er 1 6 A .  B a s e  out t o  blur . 
Examp l e : 1 0  · 
Thi s  t e s t  i s  the same a s  te st number 9 ,  only it i s  done 
at n e ar ins t ead o f  at far . The eye s are cau sed to turn in with 
prism unt i l  2 0 / 2 0  l e t t er s  blur , at whi ch po int the amount o f  
pri sm i s  r ecorded . 
Number 1 6 B . Ba se out �reak/ recovery . 
Examp l e : 2 0 / 1 5  
Thi s i s  the same a s  t e s t  number 1 0 ,  only it i s  done a t  
near in s t ead o f  at far . The eyes are t urned in with pri sm 
unt i l  diplo p ia is r eached , and l et t er s  appear t o  break into 
two group s .  The pro c e s s  is revers ed ,  and the break and r e -
covery point s  a r e  recorded . 
Some t ime s the 1 6A and 16B t e st re sult s are written to -
gether . In such a c a s e ,  the figure 1 0 / 2 0 / 1 5  would mean blur 
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A � 
was rea ched at 1 0  B O , d iplopia was found at 2 0  BO and s ingle -
n e s s  was regained at 1 5
A 
B O . As with a l l  duc t i on s , the se 
numbers may be minus value s i f  they " c ro s s  o ver11 the z ero po int . 
Number 1 7A .  B a s e  in blur . 
Examp l e : 1 2  
T e st 1 7 A  ha s no counterpart a t  far , but i s  s imilar t o  
t e s t s  9 and 1 6 A  a s  a detected blur o f  2 0 / 2 0  l ett er s when ba s e  
in ( in st ead o f  ba s e  out ) pr i sm i s  appl ied . 
Number 1 7 B . Ba s e  in break/ reco �ery . 
Example : 2 4 / 1 5  
This t e s t  i s  a ba s e  in break/ recovery t e s t . Ba s e  in i s  
appl ied unt il dip lop ia i s  achieved . Recovery i s  obtained a s  
the ba s e  in amount i s  reduced . The value 2 4 / 1 5  mean9 then , 
that 2 4� B I  g iv e s  diplopia , and l SABI return s s inglene s s . 
Somet ime s o n  t e st s 1 6  and 1 7  the pati ent will not ice 
t he l et t er s  s e em to move i n and get sma l l er and mov e  out 
and get larger . Thi s  i s  recorde d ,  if the pat ient report s it , 
by writ ing S I LO ( Smaller !n ,  Larger Out ) b e s i d e  the pri sm 
amount s .  Thi s  phenomenon ha s perceptual s ignificanc e .  
Number 1 8 . Vert ical phor ia . 
Example : � Vert ical duct i on 3 / 1  O DS 3 / 1  O DI 
T e st number 1 8  i s  exac t l y  l ike t e s t  number 1 2 , only the 
former is done at near in stead of at far . 
Number 1 9 .  Minus t o  blur . 
or , Po s it ive relative accommo dat ion 
Examp l e : 0 . D .  
---
o . s .  
---
o . u .  - 6 . 0 0 
Thi s i s  a te s t  o f  maximum po s s ible ac commodat ive e ffort . 
Thi s i s  p erforme d by having the pat ient read sma l l  pr int aloud 
from a card placed at 1 3  inche s ( 3 3 cm ) . Thi s i s  done whi l e  
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the o ptometri s t  change s l e n s e s  to s t imulate accommo dat ion . The 
optome t r i s t  d etermine s  the final l en s  wh ich c an be read through . 
Thi s t e s t  i s  u sual ly done b inocularl y . In this c a s e , the 
f inal l e n s  over the right eye is  recorded under the O . U .  ( b i-
nocular ) d e s ignat ion . Only the sphere value i s  recorded . 
Number 2 0 . Minu s to blur out . 
or , Po s it iv e  relat ive accommo da t ion 
Examp l e : O . D .  O . S .  O . U .  - 3 . 5 0 / - 4 . 0 0 / - 3 . 5 0 
Phoria ph . 7 X-0�-
T e st n umber 2 0  i s  s imi lar t o  t e st 1 9 . L en s e s  are changed 
t o  st imulate accorruno dat ive effort . Thi s t e s t  i s  done at 1 6  
inches ( 4 0 cm )  wh ile the pat i ent looks at 2 0 / 2 0  l ett er s . The 
pat ient is as ked to report when he can no longer make out the 
l et t ers ( bl ur out ) and when he can f ir s t  regain c larity o f  
t h e  l et t e r s  ( recovery ) . A report o f  fir s t  blur may al so b e  
a sked o f  the pati ent . 
Thi s t e s t  may be done mono cularly and / or b inocular ly . 
I f  mono c ul ar , each eye i s  recorded s eparat ely . I f  binocular , 
the t e st r e s ul t s  are recorded a s  O . U . f i gure s .  When blur , 
b lur o ut and recovery are recorded , they are s hown a s  an O . U .  
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value with the l en s  value s o f  the right eye . Thus , - 3 . 5 0 / - 4 . 0 0 / - 3 . 5 0 
mean s blur o f  - 3 . 5 0 , blur out o f  - 4 . 0 0 and recovery o f  - 3 . 5 0 .  A 
pho ria i s  o f t en taken t hrough the recovery lens and recorded . 
Number 2 1 . Plu s to blur out . 
Or1 , Negat ive relat ive accommodat ion . 
Examp l e : 0 . D .  + 2 . 5 0 o . s .  + 2 . 5 0 O . U .  + 2 . 0 0 / + l . 5 0  Ph 6 XO 
T e st 2 1  follows the same proc edure u s ed in t e s t  2 0 ,  only accommo ­
dat ion i s  relax�d ( in stead o f  act ivat ed ) by the u s e  o f  l e n s e s . 
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The recording o f  the two te s t s  i s  al so s imilar . Mo no cular 
and binocular sphere reading s are both frequently taken , whereas 
t e st 2 0  is u sual ly done b inocularl y .  A s  in t e st 2 0 ,  a phor ia 
i s  taken and recorded . I n  both t e s t  2 0  and t e st 2 1 , the 
l e n s  power through which the phoria is admin i s t ered mu s t  be 
recorded . Henc e ,  O . D .  + 2 . 5 0 ,  O . S .  + 2 . 5 0 ,  O . U .  + 2 . 0 0 / +l . 5 0 Ph 6 XO 
means that t he monocular f inding was + 2 . 5 0 r�ight eye ; + 2 . 5 0 l e ft 
eye ; the binocular f ind ing s  were + 2 . 0 0 blur out and a recovery 
of + l . 5 0 ,  with a phoria o f  6 XO . 
Spec ial T e s t s 
I n  addition to the 2 1  po int exam , there are a f ew spec ial 
o r addit ional t e s t s  that optometr i s t s employ . The s e  may b e  
added t o  o r  subst ituted for some o f  the 2 1  po int s .  Some o f  
the s e  t est s a r e  done mainly i n  t he pre sence o f  known dys func t ion , 
such a s  in the tropo scopic t e st s for peopl e with e ye deviat ions . 
Whi l e  many o f  the s e  t e s t s  u s e d  with dys func t i on are widely u s ed , 
they are not covered here a s  they are no t part o f  the commonly 
accepted st andard exam u s ed for everyone . Sho u l d  the o ptome tr i st 
wish them to b e  recorded , he can s imply d e s cribe the type o f  
value and show the a s s i s tant where and how t o  record i t  o n  hi s 
fo rms . There are o ther t e s t s which are s ome t ime s u se d  in the 
standard exam , e ither a s  add itions or subst itut ions to the 
21 po int s . ·  Two of the s e  are inc luded here , and the ind iv idual 
optometri s t  may have other s he wi shes to inc lude . The two 
addit ional t e st s  are accommo dat ive rock and prism roc k .  
Ac corrunodative roc k .  
Examp l e : M ( O . D . ) + 2 . 0 Q 1 5 / min 
( O . S . )  - 2 . 0 0 2 1 / min 
The accommo dat ive rock . i s  a test for the speed 
of fac i l ity with which accoroJnodat ion can change . Thi s  
i s  done b y  count ing t h e  number o f  t ime s i n  a minute a 
patient can make l etters c l ear with d i fferent l en s e s . 
Thi s can be done monocularly or b ino cularly or both . 
The r e s u l t s  are reco�ded with an M or a B t o  indi -
cate whether the t e s t  i s  monocular or b inoc ular . The 
value + 2 . 0 0 1 5 / min means that the pat i ent could c l ear 
l et ters t hrough a pl us 2 . 0 0 lens 1 5  t imes in one minut e .  
Prism rock . 
Ll. !� 
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Examp l e : @ 2 0  feet 8 B O  1 5 / min 8 B I  1 5 / min 
Pri s m  roc k s  are s imilar to accommodat i ve ro cks in 
that t hey are a t e st of fac il ity of speed , o nly of the 
convergenc e sy s t em rather t han of the acc ommodat ive s y s t em .  
The t e s t  det ermine s the number o f  t imes i n  a minute a 
p at ient can make a t arget s ingle and c l ear whi l e  a prism 
i s  int er j ected and removed . 
Thi s  t e st can only be b inocular . The amount o f  pri sm 
and it s bas e  d irect ion i s  re corded , along with the count 
or frequency . 
D. 
Thu s 5 8 BO 1 5 / min mean s t hat the p at ient 
could c l e ar and s ingle the target 1 5  t ime s in one minu t e  
whi l e  int erj e c t ing a n  8 �  BO pri sm .  
To review , t he fol lowing i s  an examp l e  o f  findings that 
might have been recorded in a v i sua l  funct ion exam : 
1 )  O pthalrno scopy i s  done s ep arat ely . 
2 )  Keratometry i s  done s epa�ately . 
3 )  2 XO 
1 3A )  5 XO 
4 )  O . D . + 4 . 0 0 - 1 -0 0  X S  
O . S .  - 1 . 0 0  - . 5 0 X l 5  
SA ) O . D . + 5 . 0 0 w/cyl . 
o . s .  p lane w/ cyl . 
S B )  O . D . + 4 . 2 5 w/ cyl . 
o . s .  - . 7 5  w/ cyl . 
6 )  O . D .  + 3 . 0 0 sph 
o . s .  + 2 . 0 0 sph 
7 )  ( R . G . ) O . D . - 2 . 0 0 
o . s .  - 2 . 0 0 
( C . D . ) O . D .  - . 5 0 
o . s .  - • 7 5 
( J C C )  O . D . pl a.no 
o . s .  - . 5 0 
Xl 8 0  
Xl 8 0  
Xl 8 0  
( Equa l i z at ion ) O .  D .  - 2 . 0 0 
o . s .  - 2 . 0 0  
( Subj e ct ive ) O . D . - 1 . 5 0 s ph 
t o  2 0 / 2 0  o . s .  - 1 . 5 0  - . 5 0 
7A) 0 . D . - 2 . 0 0  sph 
0 .  s .  - 2 . 0 0  - . 5 0 Xl 8 0  
8 )  2 XO 
9 )  1 0  
1 0 ) 1 8 / 1 2  
1 1 ) 9 /  5 
1 2 ) 0 
ODS 3 / 1  
O DI 3 / 1  
Xl 8 0  
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1 3 B )  6 XO Min p l u s  2 0 / 2 0  
1 4 A )  O . D . + 2 . 0 0 - . 5 0 X 9 0 
o . s .  + 2 . 2 4  - . 5 0 X 9 0 
1 5A )  6 XO 
1 4 B )  O . D . + l . 5 0  sph . 
o . s .  + l . 7 5 s ph . 
1 5 B )  6 XO 
1 6A )  1 0  
1 6 B )  2 0 / 1 5  
1 7A )  1 2  
1 7 B )  2 4 / 1 5  
1 8 )  111 
O D S  3 / 1  
O D I  3 / 1 
1 9 ) o . u .  - 6 . 0 0 
2 0 )  o . u . - 3 . 5 0 / - 4 . 0 0 / - 3 . 5 0 
2 1 )  O . D .  + 2 . 5 0 
o . s .  + 2 . 5 0 
o . u .  + 2 . 0 0 / + l . 5 0 
Accommodat ive Rock : 
Monoc ular 
O . D .  + 2 . 0 0 
o . s .  - 2 . 0 0  
Pri sm ro ck : 
8 D B O  1 5 / min 
8 6 B I  1 5 / min 
1 5 / min 
2 1 / rnin 
Phoria 
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+1 . 0 0 
Phoria 7 XO 
6 XO 
Record ing Ocular Health 
The optometr i s �  i s  as concerned that his pat i ent s have 
opt imal ocular health a s  he �s that they have opt imal vi sual 
funct ion and performanc e .  There are therefore a s eri e s  o f  
t e s t s  and o b s ervat ions that t he optometrist u s e s  t o  a s c erta in 
the st at e  o f  the pat ient ' s  ocular healt h . As  in the t e s t ing o f  
visua l funct ion , the u s e  o f  an a s s i s tant to record ocular 
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hea lt h  f indings c an make the proc edure smoother and more complet e . 
S ince s ome d i s ea s e s  can best b e  d iagno s ed by c hanges over t ime , 
it i s  e spec ial l y important to have detai l e d  and accura t e  records 
o f  ocular health status . 
Five part icular areas - - general o b s ervat ion , ophthalmo scopy , 
biomicro scopy , photo graphy , and tonometry- -are p r e s ented here 
for recording by the a s s i st ant . Tonometry i s  al s o  con s idered 
s �parat ely as a proce dure that can , in some ins t ance s ,  be done 
by the a s s i stant . Another t e s t  o f  ocular health , the v i sual 
field s tudy , i s  also pre s ent ed s eparat ely . Whi l e  st ill o t her 
t e s t s  o f  ocular health can be performed , they a re not u s ually 
part of a common or s tandard exam done on every p at ient . 
General Ob servat ion . 
Prior to spec ial i z e d  t e s t ing , the optomet r i s t  s imply o b s erve s  
the eye , wit h the aid o f  nothing more than a sma l l  l ight cal. l e.ct 
a trans i lluminator . He looks at the eyelid s , l id marg in s , con­
j unct iva , ir i s , pupil , cornea , and all o cular s tructur e s  vi s ib l e  
to the naked eye . The a s s i s t ant ' s  ma j or occupat ion dur ing 
this part of the exam will be to record the optome tri s t ' s  
s po ken obs ervat ion s . For ins tanc e , the optometrist might no t e  
" a  papi lloma 5 mm  from the lateral ca.nthus o n  the 0 .  D .  l id 
margin s n .  The a s s i s tant s imp ly wr it e s  down the doctor ' s  
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word s .  Generally , nothing unusual will be detected at this p art 
of t he examinat ion , and a no tat ion is mad e  of no apparent patho l o g y . 
This i s  s ometimes abbrev iat ed NAP . The optometri s t  may pre fer 
that s p e c ific s tructur e s  be l i st e d  a s  c l e ar of aberrat ions , in 
which ca se he will spec ify what is t o  be r ecorded . 
Two s p e c i f i c  t e s t s  are a l s o  normally performed at thi s t ime . 
Thes e  are the trans il luminat ion t e s t  for ant erior chamber ang l e  
4 7  d ept h ,  and the pup il lary re s pon s e  t e s t . The chamber ang l e  
r e fers to t h e  s p a c e  between the ir i s  and cornea at t h e  l imbu s 
( s e e  glo s s ary ) . Thi s i s  where the fluid or aqueo u s  humor i s  
drained . I n  order for the drainage to be adequat e , the angle 
o r iris - to - cornea gap has t o  be deep enough . One o f  the way s 
to j udge angl e depth i s  by trans i lluminat ion and ano ther i s  by 
u s ing the s l i t  l amp . In the tran sil luminator method , a l i ght 
is shined at the l imbu s while looking at the contralat eral s id e  
o f  t h e  cornea . The optometrist wi l l  grade the ang l e  depth by 
using a grading $ y st em o f  1 to 4 po int s . The grade s  are a s  
follow : 
1 )  a narrow angle which s eriously imp ede s the 
flow o f  aqueo u s  out of the ant erior chamber ; 
2 )  a narrow but adequat e angle depth ; 
3 )  open or average angl e ;  and , 
4 )  an except ionally wide angl e . 
The pup illary response to l i ght is  also  t e s ted with the 
trans il luminator . The optometri st looks to see  whether 
the pupi l  is reactive to light , and whether the pattern s o f  
re spon s e  are normal . Some diseases  cau s e  part icular and rec ­
o gnizable pupillary aberrat ion s . This t e s t  is  a l so graded 
on a four point system .  
1 )  very unreact ive pupil show ing no apprec iable 
re s pon s e  to l ight ( Note : as this  is  o ften 
a concomitant o f  aging , the optometr i s t  may 
have the a s s istant write "aged" after the 
figure 1 if the pat ient is  el derly ) ;  
2 )  minimal pupi llary re sponse , about lrnm change ; 
3 )  normal pupil , contract ing and relaxing to 
l ight and dark by approximat ely 3mm ;  and , 
4 )  a v ery large pup il lary re sponse , greater than 
3rrun . 
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As reported b y  Schiffman , the pupil can a l so b e  graded 
according to its patt erned re spon s e s � 3 I f  the patt ern i s  normal , 
the acronym PERRLA i s  recorded . It means that the pup il s  a r e  
equally round , react ive to l ight , directly and ind irectly , and 
to accommo dat ion . Should thi s patt ern not be obta ined , the 
optometr ist will detail the aberrat ion s . 
Opht halmo scopy . 
The ophth�lmo s cop e i s  an instrument u s ed t o  s e e  the in s ide 
of t he eye , or fundu s , and the o cular med ia . The med ia i s  
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usually c l e ar and i s  s o  ind iqat e d . Any lack o f  c l ar it y  i s  recorded 
as an opac ity . The fundu s i s  normally orange -red . There may 
be s c ar s , hemmorrha g e s , e dematous area s and other d i s ea s e  related 
s igns on the fundu s which the optomet r i s t  will detail when he s e e s  
them . 3 8 There are three specific landmarks on the fimdu:s;: the 
macula , the optic nerve and the blood ve s s el s . Each landmark 
is g iven s p e c ial att ent ion and has c ert a in recording convent io n s  
a s soc iat ed with it . 
When o b s erving t he macula , the optometrist will have the 
a s s i s t ant record "m/ r n  if he s e e s  a macula r e fl ex ( a  reflect ion 
of l i ght from the macula ) . 
wi ll have her record " e / f " . 
I f  he s e e s  ecc entric f ixat ion , he 
The optometr i s t  w il l  examine the o p t ic nerve , wh ich is 
whit er than the r e s t  o f  the fundus and u sual ly has an indentat ion , 
the phy s iological cup . He will ha ve the a s s i stant record the 
cup- t o -d i s c  ratio . The cup s i ze i s  expre s s ed in tenths o f  the 
d i s c  s i z e . For examp l e , the cup- to -d i s c  s iz e  may be expr e s s e d  
a s  . 3  meaning that the c u p  i s  approximately three -tent h s  the 
s i z e  of the d i sc . 
recorded . 
I f  no apprec iable cup i s  s een , " NAC " i s  
The depth o f  the cup i s  recorded a s  " S " , 11 M' '  o r  " D "  for 
sha llow , moderate or deep . A " C " might be u s e d  to deno t e  a swo ll en 
o r choked d i s c . 
The optometrist checks the d i s c  margins for c lear or 
blurred c ho�o idal ( black p igment ) ring pre senc e . He wi l l  
dictat e  any finding s . 
Disc co lor i s  noted and recorded , u s ing a four- po int 
s c al e , a s  fol lows : 
1 )  whi t e  or no c olor d is c ; 
2 )  faint p ink d i s c ; 
3 )  d i s t inctly p ink d i s c ; and , 
4 )  hyperemic or very red d i s c . 
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The optometrist looks for deflect ion o f  ve s s el s  within the 
d i s c . He wil l  d ictate any finding s . Usual ly , na sal deflec t ion 
i s  t he only not eworthy variat ion .  
He al so examines the blood ve s s e l s  o f  the fundu s and he 
will indicate the ratio o f  arterial d iameter t o  v e in d iamet er . 
This is  recorded a s  a rat io , for exampl e :  4 / 5 .  Thi s would 
· ind icat e the d iamet er o f  t he art ery is four - f i fths ·the s i z e. 
o f  the diameter o f  the v e in . 
V e in engorgement i s  recorded .  Somet ime s there i s  loca l iz ed 
engorgement o f  vein s . Any plac e s  on the fundus where the v e in s  
are e s pe c ia l l y  swo l len are d e s ignat ed by their d i stanc e and 
d irect ion from the opt ic nerve . For examp l e , " VE 3 DD S T "  means 
v e in engorgement i s  s een three d i �c d iameters supra ( above ) , 
tempora l ly ( away from the p at i ent ' s  no s e )  to the d i s c . Th i s  
same d i s c  referent i s  u s ed t o  l o cate a l l  ob servat ions o f  the 
fundus .  
The art erial l ight reflex is  checked and recorded a s  a 
frac t ion , for e�amp l e  1 / 3 .  The s e  fract ions are u s ed to ind icate 
the ratio o f  the c entral l ight refl ect ing p art o f  the art ery 
to the total art erial d iameter . 
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The pre s ence o f  v e s s el or arterial tortuo s it y  i s  recorded 
when found . This may be ind icat ed as " A  & V" tor'tuo s it y . 
I f  art erial o r  veno u s  cro s s ings are noted , they are 
recorded and labelled to d e s cribe n ic king , e l evation , banking 
or c ompre s s ion . 3 8  The s e  t erms are de script ive of what i s  seen 
a nd  do not refer to phy s ical condit ion s .  For example , a 
" nicked" v e s sel looks l ike it i s  gone , or hidden , r i ght where 
it c ro s s e s  another v e s s e l . The " el evat e d "  v e in or art ery appear s 
to hump up at the cro s s ing po int . Compre s s ion i s  the appearance 
of a narrowing or s qu ee z ing at the cro s s ing po int . Banking 
refers t o  a d eviation of the cours e  o f  the artery or v e in . 
For examp l e , a hypothet ical c a s e  record mi ght indicat e 
" A & V  X @  2 D D  IT , nicking " .  This means an art erial / v enou s  cro s s ­
ing , two d i sc d iameters infra- t empora l l y , with the appearance 
o f  nicking . 
B iomicro scopy . 
The b iomicro s cope or s l it lamp i s  a spec ially built micro ­
scope and l ight ing s y stem that allows the optome t r i s t  to s e e  
structur e and detail s wh ich are no t o therwi s e  v i s ib l e . As  w it h  
many o pt ometric in strument s ,  it  i s  import ant that t h e  pat ient 
b e seated properly before the instrument . The chin mu s t  be in 
the chin re s t  and forehead placed firml y again s t  the for ehead 
re s t . 
I n  general , the a s s is tant will write down tho s e c o nd i t io n s  
report ed b y  the optometri st . The s e  will includ e o b s ervat ion s 
o f  t he eye l id s , l id marg i n s , punc t a , conj unct iva , carunc l e , 
corn ea , ant erior chamber , iri s , and l en s  o f  each eye . There 
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are no · particular record ing .convent ion s , al though the indi v ictual 
o ptometri s t  might develop some for his own prac t i c e . Thi s i s  
e spec ially po s s ible i n  a busy contact l e n s  pra c t i c e  becau s e  the 
fit t in g  and evaluat ion of contact lens e s  require s the u s e  o f  
the b iomicro s cope . The u s e  o f  the s l it l amp in contact lens 
work is not pres ent ed here becau s e  of t he s p e c ia l i z e d  nature �6f 
thi s work . 
As noted e arl i er , the ant erior chamber angle can be 
checked with th e s l it lamp a s  well a s  by tran s i l l uminat ion . 
When t h i s  i s  done with the b iomicro scop e , the quadrant in which 
the ang l e  checked is recorded , otherw i s e  the recording is t he 
same a s  in tran s illuminat io n .  For example , Angle : # 2  nasal , # 3  
t empo ral ( or ,  Angl e :  2 N ,  3 T )  s ignifies that the nasal quadran-t 
i s  a grade two ang l e  depth ( narrow but open ) and that the 
t emporal quadrant i s  grade three ( normal and open ) . 
Pho tography . 
I n  order to better document and d e s c r ib e  patho logy , e s pec ially 
as  s e en through the s l it lamp , a camera might be attached to the 
b iomicro scope . Thi s  woul d  not be meant to repla c e  the recording 
of the normal s l it lamp examinat ion , but rat her to augment it . 
It  i s  the a s s is tant ' s  dut y t o  be c er t a in that the pho to graphs 
are carefully document ed . This i s  done by recording the rel evant 
informat ion regarding each photograph in a spec ial reference 
notebook . The pat ient ' s  name , the number of  the picture on 
the rol l  o f  film , and a brief de script ion o f  the o bj ect o f  t he 
picture should be re corded , along with the date the pictur e  
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was taken . When the film i s . developed and returned , the 
p ictures can be matched to the correc t  patient s and c a s e  record s 
u s ing the reference noteboo k .  Before attaching the pictur e s  
to  the ca s e  records , the a s s i stant should print on the back o f  
each photograph the pat ient ' s  name , t h e  date the picture wa s 
taken , and the subj e ct of  the photo graph . The s e  record ing pro ­
c edure s will keep the p icture s from being lo st or confu sed . 
Tonometr�. 
Tonometry is the pro ce s s  of mea suring the intra-ocular 
pre s sure ( I O P )  o f  the eye . The I O P  i s  the fluid pre s sure 
of the eye and it mu st be within certain tol erances  to maintain 
a healthy eye . The measurement s are actually e s t imate s o f  
the I O P  and the l imit s o r  range o f  a normal I O P  therefore 
vary according to the instrument used . I n  order to increase the 
reliability of the measurement , a blood pre s sure reading is some ­
t ime s taken along with the I O P  measurement . 3 5  When the blood 
pre s sure is measured ,  a tonomet ric or IOP index value i s  computed 
( the T I ) . The tonometric index is  the blood pre s sure value given 
by the optometri st , divided by the tonometry reading . 
The tonometric values are recorded in mill imeters o f  mercury 
or j us t  abbreviated mm .  The t ime o f  day and the eye mea sured 
are al so recorded .  
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For examp l e : 
O . D . 1 5mm O . S .  1 7mm @ 1 0 : 4 0  a . m . 
T / I O . D . 7 5 / 1 5 = 5 / l  o . s .  7 5 / 1 7 = 4 . 4 / l  
In t he exampl e ,  the reading o f  the right eye i s  1 5mm o f  mercury 
and the l e ft eye i s  1 7 mm o f  Ip.erc ury , at a reading made at 
1 0 : 4 0 a . m . on the dat e  of the exam . The tonometric index o f  
t he r ight eye i s  blood pre s sure 7 5  over tonometric s core 1 5 , 
o r  a 5 / 1  rat io . S imi larly the l eft eye reading i s  blood pres s ure 
7 5  over tonometric reading 1 7 , or a 4 . 4 / 1  ratio . 
To review , the fol lowing i s  an examp l e  o f  f ind ings t hat 
might have been recorded in a v i sual health exam : 
General O b servat ion : 
O . D .  Entrop ion , o c c luded punc tum o f  lower l id , 
conj unc t iva inj e ct e d . Cornea c l e ar .  
Pup i l  # 3 , PERRLA 
O . S .  Cl ear , NAP 
Pupi l  # 3 , PERRLA 
Ophthalmo s copy : 
O . D .  Clear media , MI R/ CI D o f  . 2 ,  S ,  margin c l ear 
t emporally , # 2  co lor ; A/ V 3 / 4 , a l i ght reflex 
1 / 4 , no tortuo s ity , no cro s s ing phonemena 
apparent 
O . S .  Small o pac ity in lens nasally 
MI R o b s erve d �  CI D . 2 ,  M, margin c l ear , 
c horo idal cre s ent , t emporal to the d i s c ; 
A/ V 3 / 4 , l ight reflex 1 / 4 , no tortuo s ity ; 
AV X 2 DD S N , nicking ; AV X 3 DD S T , compre s s io n  
B iomicro scopy : 
O . D . S car t i s sue o f  lower l id marg in , a s so c i ated 
with entrop ion . Punc tum o f  lower l id 
o c c l uded with an eyela s h .  Conj unct iva 
inj e ct e d . Angl e :  3 T  2 N  
� o ; s .  Opac ity o f  s c�r at the t emporal l imbu s , sma l l  
l ent i cular opac ity nasal l y .  Angl e : 3T , 2 N  
Photography : 
Photo : John Smith , 2 9  Jan 1 9 6 9 , entro pion o f  l e ft eye 
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Goal s for the a s s i stant : 
1 .  To know the name and d e s ignated t e s t  numb er for ea ch 
vi sual funct ion t e s t  
2 .  To know the type o f  value to be recorded for each 
v i sual funct ion t e s t  
3 .  To be able to pro perly and accurately record re s u l t s  
o f  a v i s ual funct ion t e s t  
4 .  T o  know each pro c e dure in the vi sual health exam 
5 .  T o  be able to u s e  and underst and a l l  recording c onvent i o n s  
o f  t h e  v i sual health exam s e quenc e 
6 .  To b e  abl e t o  record such non- standard phenomena a s  the 
o ptometri s t  report s 
Requirement s to the optometr i s t : 
1 .  To review and p erform each t e st in the v i s ua l  funct io n  
and v i sual health ex�ms and answer que st ion s  for the 
a s s i st ant 
2 .  To wr ite out and d e s cribe indiv idua l i z e d  recording 
convent ion s  for the a s s i s tant ' s  benefit 
3 .  To illustra te or pro v ide illustrat ion s o f  a s  many 
l andmark s and struct ur e s  a s  po s s ible 
4 .  To check the a s s istant ' s  early recording eff6rt s  for 
compl etene s s  and accuracy 
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Tonomet ry 
Tonometry i s  the e st imat ion or mea s urement o f  the fluid 
pre s sure or intra- ocular pr e s s ure ( IO P )  o f  the eye . The I O P  
mus t  b e  within normal l imit s to maintain a healthy eye . The 
range of normal val u e s  i s  dependent ori the ins trument u s e d  to 
e s t imat e the pre s s ure . The no rmal range for the a ir puff or 
non- contact tonome ter ( NCT ) , made by American Opt ical Company , 
i s  not yet e st ab l i shed , but the 1 0 - 2 0 mm range generally would 
be con s idered within l imit s . The mat t er o f  d e c i d ing whether 
the I OP of a s p e c i fic pat ient is acc ept able is be s t  l e ft to 
the optometri s t . 
Unl ike keratometry , the measurement o f  the I O P  i s  no t 
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it s e l f  part icularly diagno s t ic ; only the reading obta ined i s  
valuab l e . Tonometry i s  the refore a pro c edure that can b e  a s s igned 
to the a s s i s tant . Unfortunat ely , mo s t  tonometers requ ire e ither 
a great deal of skill and have s ome att endant danger s ; or re qu ire 
the appl icat ion o f  drugs as  a p art o f  the proc edure . Becau s e  
o f  the s e  cons iderat i on s , the only instrument with wh i c h  the 
a s s i s tant c an adminis ter tonometry is the American Optical 
Non- Contact Tonometer already ment ioned . 
Pro c e dure 
Fortunat e ly , the NCT is not only easy to u s e , it is one 
o f  the tonometric metho d s  which i s  l ea s t  o f fe n s ive to the pat i ent . 
To reduce  patient apprehens io n ,  however , it i s  b e s t  to demon ­
s trat e t he ins trument prior t o  actual mea surement . The pat ient 
s hould b e  s eated be fore the tonomet er and ins tru c t ed to hold 
h is finger about two cen t imet ers in front o f  the no z z l e . The 
on / o ff s e l ector should be turned to D ( demons trate ) .  I n  the 
c enter of the vert ical height a d j u stment kno b i s  a button which 
the a s s i st ant pres s e s  to r e l e a s e  a puff of air again s t  the 
pat i ent ' s  finger . The a s s i stant can explain that this i s  
the same act ion that the tonomet er u s e s  in releas ing a puff o f  
a ir onto the pat ient ' s  cornea . The pat ient should be advi s e d  
t hat the no z z l e  will b e  very c lo s e  to hi s e y e  but that it wi l l  
not touch the eye . The se lector d ia l  should imme d iat e ly be 
t urned to M ( mea sure ) t o  a s sure t hat accurate read ing s wil l b e  
give n . 
For the actual me a surement , the patient plac e s  his  chin 
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i n  the chin re s t  and put s his forehead in contact with the two 
whit e forehead button s . I f  the forehead buttons are not pre s s ed , 
t he target cannot b e  s e en well by the examiner and accurate 
mea s ur ement i s  j eo pardi zed . The a s s i stant s hould expl a in to the 
p a t ient the importance of hi s rema in ing s t i l l  a gainst t he fore­
head r e s t  button s .  
Looking from the s ide o f  the instrument , the a s s i stant 
then bring � the no z z l e  c lo s e  t o  the pat ient ' s  eye ( within three 
o r  four c ent imeters ) .  S in c e  the vert ical adj u s tment o f  the instru ­
ment is l imit e d , i t  might b e  nec e s sary to move the chin re st up 
or down to po s it�on the no z zl e  vert ically b e fore the eye . The 
ins trument plat form mu s t  be unlocked before lat eral po s it ion­
ing i s  att empted . When the no z z l e. i s  appro x imately c ent ered 
before the cornea , the no z z l e  is mo ved toward the cornea unt il 
it is about the l ength of an eyelash away from the cornea , but 
no c lo s er than five mil l imet �rs . The a s s i s tant t hen locks t he 
spec ial locking mechanism that prevent s the noz z l e  from moving 
in any c lo s er . She may find that it rea s s ure s the pat ient to 
know that there is this s a fety pro v i s ion . 
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The pat i ent i s  then ins truc t e d  to look through the in stru­
ment and focus on the red dot he s e e s . The a s s is t ant looks 
through the examiner ' s  s ide of t he ins trument at the mire , or 
t arget , which ref l e c t s  from the pat ient ' s  cornea . The mire 
is a sma l l  red dot c entrally placed within a l arger wh ite d is c . 
This dot and d i s c  target wil l  mo ve when e ither the pat ient ' s  
eye mov e s , or when the instrument contro l s  are manipulat ed . 
A fixe d , irrunob il e , thin , black l ine in the shape o f  a ring will 
a l so b e s e en when the a s s i s t ant looks into the instrument . 
The a s s i stant ' s  t a s k  i s  to c ent er the red do t within the blac k  
r ing  by mov ing the contro l s  and t o  s imultaneo u s ly trigger the 
r e l e a s e  o f  the puff of air , while ma intaining pro p er foc u s . 
Becau s e  the pat i ent ' s  eye w i l l  be in constant mot i o n  large 
enough to affect the procedur e , the a s s i st ant ' s  t a s k  require s 
s p e e d  and d ext erity . Proper hand placement on the cont ro l  
knob s  i s  there fore important . The l e ft hand should man ipulate 
the knurl ed vert ical contro l  kno b , with t he index finger l ight l y  
po i s e d  over the triggering button . The r ight hand should contro l 
the j oy s t ick . 
By mo ving the J OY s t ick to and fro , the mire should first 
be focused . Focus is obtained when the d i sc i s  s o l id wh ite 
and the red dot i s  c l e ar . I f  the dot i s  c l e ar but white con­
c entric r ings are s e en inst e ad o f  a wh i t e  d i s c , the no z z l e  is  
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too far from t he pat ient ' s  eY.e ; the j oy stick mu st be moved in . 
After the mire i s  in focus , the red dot mu s t  b e  cent ered both 
vert ically and l at erally within the black r ing . Vert ical contro l 
kno b  movement s and lateral j oy s t ick movement s will therefo r e  
have t o  be made s imul taneous l y . As the moving red dot pa s s e s  
into the bl ack ring , the tr igger mu st be instantly depre s s e d , 
for the dot wi l l  no t stay in any p o s i t ion for more than a moment . 
This means t hat the vert ical control knob , the j oy stick and 
the trigger will a l l  have to be manipulated at onc e . Thi s 
requ ire s dext erity , but with prac t ice it become s an ea sy t a s k .  
Norma lly , the ins t rument wil l b e  properly al igned when the 
triggering but ton is d e pre s s ed and a low number e d  ( le s s  than 6 0) 
d igital readout i s  obtained . I f  the in st rument wa s not pro perly 
a l igned , 9 9  or a very high number will app ear in the readout 
window , in which event the proce s s  mu st be repeat e d . I f  very 
high number s are repeatedly obtained , the optometrist should 
b e cal l ed inunediat e l y . In the c a s e  where high readings are val id , 
an o cular emergency may exist . 
Three readin g s  are taken for each eye , and the average o f  
the three i s  recorded , along with the t ime , dat e and examiner ' s  
init ial s .  
Exampl e :  
O . D . 
1 2  
1 4  
1 3  
1 3  
o . s .  
. . 1 1  
1 4-
1 5  
1 3  
Notat ion : NCT pre s sure O . D . 1 3 / 0 . S .  1 3  
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2 : 1 5  p . m .  1 2 - 5 - 7 7 ml j 
Goal s for the as s i st ant : 
J. .  To know what tonometry iE; . 
2 .  To be able to explain the pro c e dure adequa t e l y  t o  patient s .  
3 .  To be able t o  qu ickly and safely p erform accurat e tonometry 
with the Non- Contact Tonometer 
Requirement s for the optometr i s t : 
1 .  To show the a s s i stant all o f  the control kno b s  and dev i c e s  
o f  the N C T  and to . demo n s t rate how t o  manipu late them . 
2 .  To perform the ent ire procedure for the a s s i stant t o  
ob s erve . 
3 .  To monitor and coach the a s s i st ant through t he init ial 
att emp t s  at performing t he proc edure . 
4 .  To per iod ically check the a s s istant as  she i s  u s ing t he 
the NCT and help her to correct any error s  in performan c e . 
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V i sual F i e l d s  Te sting 
IntrQduct ion 
The v i sual fiel d , according to Harr ington , is " that port ion 
of space in which obj ect s are s imultaneou s ly v i s ible to t he 
st eadily fixat ing eye . " 
2
\.his i s  the amo unt o f  v i sual informa -
t ion the eye can obtain without changing i t s  po s i t io n . The 
s ens it ivity of the eye to obj ect s and v i s ua l  input in general 
is dependent on the integrity of the ret ina and neura l pathways 
o f  the v i s ual system .  V i sual f ield t e s t in g  i s , t herefore , pr imarily 
concerned with the detection of any lo s s  of v i s ion . 
V i sual l o s s can b e  o f  s everal . di fferent typ e s . A cert a in 
part o f  the field may be totally insens it ive , or bl ind , to any 
o b j ect or st imulus ( type o n e ) . A field l o s s  may con s i s t  o f  an 
inab il ity to perceive obj e c t s  sma l l er than a c erta in g iven s i z e  
( type two ) A f i e l d  l o s s  could a l s o  be dependent ma inly on 
brightne s s , where obj e c t s  mu st have a c ert ain lumino s it y  t o  be 
s e en ( type three ) .  
There are v i s ual f i e l d  " lo s s e s " or p erturbat ions that are 
norma l . There i s  a b l inds pot ( type one l o s s )  in everyone ' s  eye . 
Thi s corre sponds to the place in the ret ina where the opt i c  
nerve l eaves the eye ; this s it e  i s  the opt ic d i s c  ( s ee record ing 
ophthalmo scopy ) . S inc e there are no photoreceptor s  over the opt i c  
d i s c , that part o f  the ret ina i s  totally bl ind . Thi s  area o f  
bl indne s s  i s  c a l l e d  the phy s iologic bl ind spot o r  s imply the blindspo t . 
A type two lo s s  i s  re pre s ented by the s e n s it ivity to s i z e  
change b e twe en the macula and per iphery . An ob j ec t  j u s t  large 
e nough to b e  s e en by the macula or c entral f ie l d  w i l l  not b e  
p er c e iv ab l e  t o  t h e  p e r ipheral r etina . 
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A type t hr e e  lo s s  i s  re�res ented by the great er s en s it ivity 
of the per ipheral ret ina t o  low l ight l e v e l  than is t h e  mac ula . 
A l ig ht j us t  bright enough to b e  s ee n  in the peripheral f ie l d  
( by t h e  peripheral r e t ina ) woul d , ther e fore , not b e  s e e n  b y  
t h e  mac ul a  ( central f i e ld ) . 
Obviou s ly , the relat ive s en s it iv i t i e s  o f  ·the peripheral 
and c ent ra l f i e l d s  are oppo s it e . The p e r ip h ery i s  more s en s i -
t ive t o  low l e ve l s  o f  l i ght than t o  s ma l l  S J_ z e ; the c entral 
field is no t s en s it iv e  to low l ight l ev e l  but is very s e n s i t i v e  
to sma l l  s i z e . The peripheral part o f  f i e l d  which fo l low s thi s 
relat io n s h ip i s  much l ar ger than the c entral p art o f  the f i e l d . 
The part o f  th e f ie l d  whi c h  i s  very s en s it ive t o  s i z e  i s  o n l y  
0 
about 5 w id e - - about t he same s i z e  a s  the bl ind s pot . 
The purp o s e  o f  v i s ual f i e l d  t e s t ing i s  to d i scover any un-
u s ua l  or non - p hy s io lo g ic f i e l d  lo s s e s . I n  taking a v i s ual 
f i e l d , o n e  mus t , of cours e ,  be aware of and a c c o unt for the phy s ic -
l o g i c  f ie l d  pe rturbat ions or d i s cont inuit i e s .  T h e  typ e  o n e  l o s s  
o r  b l ind s p o t  i s  ac c o unt ed for by mea s ur in g  out i t s  s i z e  and 
s hap e . The n o rmal type two and thr e e  l o s s e s , or variat io n s , are 
a c count ed for by u s in g  a target wh ich is l arge and br ight enough 
s o  that they are not man i fe st . 
The Auto Plot 
There are s e veral metho ds of measuring and evaluat ing the 
vi sual field . The only one covered here involves the u s e  o f  
the Auto- Plot tangent screen made b y  Bausch and Lomb . The 
Auto -P lot i s  standardized , as the target s ize  i s  cons i stent 
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for a l l  instrument s and the di stanc e from the pati ent to the 
screen is a standard one met er .  Furthe� , mo st o f  the variabl e s  
which make field t e s t ing difficult are contro l l ed . The Auto - Plot 
has the added advantage o f  producing a record o f  the v i sual field 
s imultaneous ly with the performance o f  the t est . 
The respo n s e s  and re sult s from f ie ld t e s t ing are diagno s t ic 
o f  many d ifferent d i s eas e s . The optometr i s t  mi ght hav e h i s  
a s s i s tant perform v i s ual field t e s t s  t o  screen fo r lo s s  o f  func­
t ion . I f  abnormalitie s  are found , however , he may wi sh to  
repeat the t e s t  himself or do  it d ifferent ly to a s s ist  in d iagno s ­
ing the problem .  
Testing Pro cedure 
Prior to bringing the pat ient i n  for field t e s t ing , the 
instrument should be checked for readin e s s . The s upport ing arms 
from the tab l e  which hol d  the screen should be fully extended . 
A piece of  recording paper should be placed over the illuminated 
recording surface . A penc il s hould be in it s ho l d er on top o f  
the recording surface . The a s s i stant should be  famil iar with the 
swit che s which turn on the ins tPument and recording l i ght , and 
which adj u st the s i z e  of the target . The target i s  s imply a d i s c  
of  l i ght proj ected onto the screen that exact ly fo l lows the movement s 
o f  the p en c i l  ho lder ; the l i ght i s ,  in fact , moved by moving 
the pencil ho lder . The a s s i stant adj u s t s  the target s iz e  to 
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that pre scribed for the pat ient , which is  u sual ly the two mi l l i­
meter s iz e . The recording form should be labelled at the bottom 
of the page with the patient ' s  name , the s iz e  of target , the t ime 
o f  day , the dat e and l i st o f  known d i s ea s e s . The pat ient should 
wear his  pre script ion lens  if  he ha s one . 
Be fore p erforming a v i sual field t e s t , the patient should 
first  be dark-adapt ed . Thi s  i s  to a llow the peripheral ret ina 
to come to a re sting l evel , which a s sures that it will b e  
optimal ly s ens it ive during the proc edure . To accompl i sh dark­
adaptat ion , the pat i ent i s  s eated in the darkened field t e st ing 
room for appro x imat ely ten minutes . 
After the pat ient ha s been dark adapted 5 one o f  his eye s 
i s  covered with an eye patch . Each eye will , o f  cours e ,  be 
tes ted s eparat ely and the procedure i s  the same for each . The 
instrument is turn on . The p at ient plac e s  h i s  chin in the 
chin rest , with the uncovered eye looking through the f ixat ion 
ring , which is about three inche s from his eye . The pat ient i s  
ins tructed t o  look through the ring a t  the X on the c ent er o f  
the pro j ect ion screen . To chec� the a s s i stant asks the patient 
if  he s e e s  the X a s  though it were ins ide the ring . I f  not , 
the a s s i stant instructs  the pat i ent to mo ve his  head unt il he 
s ees  the X in the ring . The pati ent mu st be told to look at the 
X and not at the s pot of l i ght . The patient i s  adv i s ed that the 
l ight wil l  be moved around , but that he i s  not to look at it , 
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but only t o  stare a t  the X .  The as s i stant may demons trat e this 
movement  for the pat ient b e fore beginning t he t e s t . The pat ient 
i s  t o ld t o  tap o n  the table once or to s ay " gone 0 when the l i ght 
d i sappear s , and to tap twice or to say "her e "  when the l ight 
r eappear s . Periodically during the t e s t , the a s s istant should 
remind the pat ient to stare only at the target . 
Aft er instruct ing t he pat ient , the a s s i st ant begins by 
mov ing t he l ight to the pati ent ' s  bl indspot . The bl ind spot wil l  
b e  to the t emporal s id e , o r  to the patient ' s  ri ght when his r ight 
eye i s  l eft uncovere d . The l ight i s  then made to d is�ppear by 
moving it into the b l indspot , which should corr•e spond t:o the 
o ut l ined oval o n  the recording form ( s ee appendix thi s s ection ) . 
The a s s i st ant p l o t s  the blindspot by mak ing a .mark by pres s ing 
down on the pencil when the pat ient report s that the l ight 
reappear s . By mov ing  the l ight back int o and o ut o f  the b l ind 
spot and markin g  exi t po int s with t he penc il at s everal po i nt s , 
the b l i ndspot b ecome s apparent . The a s s i stant should make a s  
many marks a s  needed t o  plot the s i z e  and shape o f  the bl indspot . 
At l ea st four marks are needed , one each at the t o p , bo ttom and 
s id e s , to p l ot t he bl ind spot . Once the form o f  the b l inds pot is  
apparent , the a s s i stant wi l l  cro s s - hat ch o r  mark out the total 
area o f  the bl indspot . 
Once the bl indspot has. been p l o t t e d , and st art ing at the 
f ixat ion X on the s creen , the a s s i s t ant mov e s  the l i ght in 
a sp iral out from the center ; Anyt ime the pat ient report s 
t hat the l i ght d i s appear s , the b l ind area so  d i s covered i s  plott e d  
in exactly the s ame manner a s  t he bl ind spot . This could 
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indic a·t e a t yp e  two or type three field lo s s . The optometri s t  
might indica t e  ot her strat e g i e s  than t h e  sp iral ing o u t  from 
c enter t echnique to uncover bl ind areas other than the blind s pot . 
I f  so , he wi ll demo nstrat e them . 
Mo s t  recording forms have a space to indicate the a s s i st ­
ant ' s  subj e c t ive evaluat ion o f  the pat i ent ' s  performanc e .  The 
a s s i st ant should briefly indicat e whet her the pat i ent was al ert , 
cooperat ive , et c .  
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Goal s for the a s s is t ant : 
1 .  To know what the v i sual tield l S  and why it i s  t e s ted . 
2 .  To know what k ind s o f  field lo s s e s  there are . 
3 .  To know what the b lind s pot i s . 
4 .  To b e able to plot the blinds po t and perform the field 
t e s t  on an Auto - Plot . 
Requirement s for the optometr i s t : 
1 .  To shown the as s i s tant how to s et up the instrument and 
to indicat e a l l  of i t s  working part s and how to manipulate 
them . 
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2 .  T o  p erform a v i sual field t e s t  t o  demonstrate the proc edure . 
3 .  To coach a s  ne c e s sary when the a s s i s t ant att empt s to 
a dmini st er the t e s t  for the f ir s t  t ime . 
Len some.t ry 
I ntrQduc t ion 
A lensometer i s  an instr ument that mea s�r e s  the power o f  
lens e s . I t  i s  u s ed t o  verify the optical pre s c r ipt io n  o f  
spectacle and contact l e n s e s . That i s , when a pres cription i s  
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rece ived , the lensomet e r  can a s c ertain whether the pre scr ipt ion 
ha s be en manufactured exactly as ordered . 
To full y  unders tand the instrument , the a s s i stant sho uld 
have an understanding o f  opt ic s . This can be s t  be a c qu ired 
from a t ext wh ich the optometrist can pro v ide , such a s  Ophthalmic 
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Mechani c s  and Di spen s ing b y  Epting and Morgret . 
Br iefly , there are five compo nent s that a l e n s  might have : 
pri sm , opt ical c enter , s phere , cyl inder , and a x i s  They are 
d efined a s  fo llows : 
1 .  Pri sm : Th i s  i s  a l en s  or a component o f  a l en s  
that dev iat e s  l ight a t  a n  angle witho ut fo c u s ing 
t he l i ght o r  affect ing it in any other way . 
2 .  Opt ical Center : A po int o n  a lens t hrough which 
l ight i s  no t affected by any focusing propert i e s  
the l en s  might have i s  t h e  opt ical c enter . Thi s 
can be consi dered to b e  the point through t he 
l e n s  from which there i s  no pr i sm o r  p r i smat ic 
power s . ( Note : A lens with prism may not have 
an o pt ical center wit h in it s bo undari e s . )  
3 .  S phere : This i s  the property o f  a l e n s  which 
foc u s e s  a po int sourc e of l ight to a po int . A 
plus power s phere l e n s  brings l i ght t o gether 
toward a po int in space . A minu s power s phere l e n s  
s pread s l ight apart . so that i t  appear s to come from 
a point in spac e . 
4 .  Cylinder : The cyl inder i s  the property o f  a l en s  
whi ch focu s e s  a po int source o f  l ight into a l ine . 
Optometri s t s  work only with m1nu s power cylinders . 
The power o f  a cyl inder change s  in regular s t ep s  
from the axi s unt i l  it reache s maximur.i � 9 0° from 
the axis . 
5 .  Axi s : A cyl inder lens ha s a d i fferent power in 
each merid ian . The meri di an o f  no power or l e a s t  
power i s  t he axis . The full amount o f  the cyl inder 
. . 0 power o verlaid on any s phere power i s  9 0  from 
the ax i s . 
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Any one o f  the five propert ie s can b e  found alone o r  i n  c om-
b in at io n  with the others in any given l ens . The only except ion 
i �  that cyl inder and axi s mus t  by definition be found together . 
When cyl inder power i s  overlaid on s phere power , the amount a d d s  
to t h e  s phere power . The s phere , cyl inder and axis are a lway s  
writt en i n  convent ional i z ed. form . Examp l e s  o f  t he ba sic c ombina -
t ions o f  power fo l low . 
1 .  S phere alone : + 1 . 0 0 sphere 
When there is no cyl inder power , the amount 
and s i gn are alway s wr it t en and are fol lowed 
with the word s phere , s omet ime s abbreviat ed a s  
" sph" . 
2 .  Minu s s phere and cyl inder : - 1 . 0 0 - 1 . 2 5 Xl 8 0  
The sphere power i s  alway s writt en first 
and  is  a lways the l e a s t  minus number before the 
cylinder i s  overl a id . It i s  t he power which 
exi s t s  in the axis mer idian , in this ca s e , 
- 1 . 0 0 .  
The cyl inder power , in thi s c a s e  - 1 . 2 5 , 
i s  alway s  the s e cond number wr itten . The ac tual 
power of the l ens wh ere the cyl inder is max imal 
i s  9 0° from t he axis ( 9 0 ° in thi s c as e )  and i s  
t h e  s um .  o f  t he sphere and t h e  c y l inder power . 
The l en s  power at 9 0 ° i s  there fore - 2 . 2 5  or 
( - 1 . 0 0 + - 1 . 2 5 = - 2 . 2 5 ) . The s igns of t he 
cylind er and s phere power fo l low the laws o f  
add it ion and subtrac t ion . 
The ax i s  i s  a lway s  writ ten l a s t  and i s  pre­
ceded by an X .  
3 .  Pl us s p here and c y l ind er : + 1 . 5 0  - 1 . 0 0 X 3 0 
The s phere power i s  + 1 . 5 0 .  The cyl inder 
power is -1 . 0 0 .  The total l en s - power at 1 2 0° 
or at maximum cyl inder overlaid on the sphere 
i s  + . 5 0 .  That is + 1 . 5 0 + -1 . 0 0 = + . s o .  
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U s e  o f  the Len somet er 
The l en someter is rath er d ifficult to l earn t o  use well . 
To u s e  it properly , one mus t  understand the princ i p l e s pre ­
sented . I t  c an al so be d i f f i,cult to learn to manipul at e the 
instrument properly . The a s si stant wil l  need t o  s pend t ime 
w ith the o ptometr i s t , a s  he shows her what s hould be s e en and 
how to f ind the required re sult s .  The o ptometr i st , o f  cour s e , 
can fami l iar i z e  the a s s i s t ant with each o f  the parts o f  the 
l ensometer . The princ ipl e working part s o f  the instrument are : 
the eyepiece and prism ret icle , l en s  ho l der , pcwer wheel , 
cyl inder axis dial and l e n s  marking devic e . Each o f  the five 
l en s  value s c an be found by fol lowing the given pro c e dure 
The mire in mo st len someters i s  a set o f  l ines . One 
l ine , cal l it the " fat " l ine , is wider than the o t he r s  and may 
actua l l y  be three l in e s  separat ed by very sma l l  gap s . The 
other set of l ine s ,  p erpend icu l ar to the firs t , is compo s e d  o f  
t hree l in e s  separat ed by s i gnificant gap s . The fat l ine is 
t he s phere l ine ; the s e t  o f  three l ines is the cyl inder s et . 
B e fore u s ing the l en somet er , the eyepiece mu s t  be foc u s ed . 
A p i e c e  o f  paper i s  placed over the no s e  piece . The eyepi e c e  
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i s  turned out by turning i t  count erclockwi se . I t  i s  then turned 
c l o ckwi s e  unt i l  the reticle is focu s ed . With the power whe e l  
a t  z ero , t h e  t arget , or mire s , should a l s o  b e  c l ear a n d  d i s t inc t 
when v i ewed through the eyep iece with nothing in plac e . 
1 .  Opt ical center . To find the opt ical c e nt e r  ( 0 . C . ) ,  the 
lens i s  moved unt i l  the fat l ine and cent er cyl inder l ine are 
c entered within the retic l e . The O . C .  i s  marked w ith the lens 
marker . The . 0 .  C .  i s  always po s it ioned and marked befor1e 
det ermin ing sphere and cyl inder . The l en s  w i th the concave 
s ide is always po s it ioned again st the s top . After a l l  mea s ur e s  
are f i n ished in the in strument , the d i stanc e b etwe en the marke d  
O . C . s  or the two l e n s e s  can be mea s ured with a ruler . 
2 Sphere power . The pro cedure i s  started with the power 
whe el in p l u s . The whee l  i s  turned toward minus unt i l  the 
mir e s  b ec ome c l ear . The power i s  read from the power indicator . 
A l l  o f  the lines , the sphere and cyl inder s et together , w i l l  
come into focus a t  o n c e  i f  sphere power alone e x i st s . 
3 .  Sphere with cyl inder det erminatio n .  The power whee l  i s  
t urned u p  into plus power . Then the power whee l  i s  turned 
toward minus unt i l  one of the mire l ine s s tart s t o  become c l ear . 
Next the axis dial is  turned unt i l  the sphere l ine i s  c l eare st . 
The power i s  read and recorded when t he s phere l ine i s  in focus . 
The a s s i stant c ont inue s  to turn the power whe e l  into minus unt i l  
t h e  cyl inder l in e s  are fo c u s e d  a n d  s h e  record s that power . This 
s econd reading is  the amount of power o f  the cyl inder meri d ian . 
The dif ferenc e b etween the sphere reading and s econd reading 
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i s  t he cyl inder power . The axis i s  recorded from t he s e t t ing 
e s tabli shed to make the s phere l ine c l ear . Thu s , if  s phere 
power wa s - 2 . 0 0 ,  ax i s  s et t ing 1 5  and the s econd reading i s  
- 3 . 0 0 ,  the total l e n s  power i s : - 2 . 0 0 - 1 . 0 0 Xl 5 ( se e  descrip­
t io n o f  s phere and cylinder power and axis ) .  
4 .  B i focal s . The s e gment s ide i s  placed aga i n s t  the stop . 
One o f  the mire l i n e s  i s  c l eared in the d i stance port ion o f  
the l ens a s  w ith any l en s . That value i s  recorded . The 
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l ens i s  t hen mo ved up so that the bifocal or s e gment port ion i s  
over the stop . The s ame mire l ine cho s en in the di stance portion 
is refo cu sed . I t  i s  irrelevant which o f  the s e t s  o f  l in e s  i s  
cho s en t o  focu s  init ia l ly , but the s ame s et mus t  b e  foc u s e d  
when t h e  mea surement i s  made through _ the s e gment . The d i fference 
between the d i stanc e and s e gment power read ing s is the power o f  
the b i focal s e gment . ( Note : The s e gment wil l be more p l u s  
than t h e  d i stanc e ; therefore , thi s i s  the o n l y  t ime t h e  power 
whe e l  i s  turned in the pl us d irect io n . )  
5 .  Pri s m .  Prism i s  uncommon i n  a l e n s  and t he optometri s t  will 
probably eval uat e tho s e  l en s e s  which hav e it . I f  the opt ical 
c enter cannot be found on the lens , it is not nec e s sary to be 
conc erned with t he po s s ib i l ity of pr ism- -the o ptometr i s t  w i l l  
take care o f  it . I f  prism i s  found , the targe t or mire s will be 
d i splaced and wil l not cent er n o  matter wher'e the lens is  moved . 
The lens , then s hould be approximat ely cent ered o v er the l en s  
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st o p o r  no s ep iec e . The j uncture o f  s p here l ine and c ent er 
cyl inder l ine o f  the mire will fa.1 1 .  on or near one of s everal 
c oncentric c ircl e s  in t he ret ic l e .  The numb er on the c ir c l e  
i s  t h e  numb er o f  p r i sm d iopters o f  prism . The prism a l i gnment 
or meridian is found by turning the bas e indicator l ine so 
t hat it p a s s e s  through the sphere -cyl inder j unct ur e  o f  the mires . 
The ret icle d irect ion i s  the merid ian o f  the prism . B a s e  
d irection i s  i n  the direct ion o f  di splacement o f  t he c enter o f  
mire from the target c ent er . The optometri s t  will need to 
make the final det ermination of prism powers and d irec t ion . 
Goal s for the a s s i s t ant : 
1 .  To know what pri sm,  sphe�e , cyl inder , axi s  and opt ical 
cent ers are and how -to find them on a l e n s ome ter . 
2 .  To know how tb record l en some t er findings . 
Requirement s for the optometr i s t : 
1 .  To show the a s s i s tant where all o f  the working part s o f  
the l ensometer are and how t o  manipulat e them . 
2 .  To s how the a s s i stant how to focus the eyepie c e . 
3 .  To demons trate to the as s i s t ant ho w to p l a c e  the l en s  o r  
spectac l e  in the instrument . 
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4 .  To show the a s s i s tant what the mir e s  look l ike and how they 
are made t o  come int o focus with d ifferent lens e s .  
5 .  To g ive the a s s i s t ant pract ic e l en s e s  to develop her skil l . 
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Aft erward and Recommendat ions 
The pro j ect ha s been r ead , edit ed and ut il i z e d  by some of 
the wive s o f  my c o l l egue s ,  none of whom has an o pto�etr ic educa ­
t ion . The s e  l adie s were s p ecifically cho s en a s  r epre s entat i v e  
o f  int e l l igent and mot ivat e d , but untra ined , p er sons . I t  i s  
a s s umed that they woul d funct ion approximat ely l ike a n  untrained 
but newly hired o ptometric a s s i s tant . The women who studied 
the mat erial found it to be readabl e and under s t andab l e . Their 
suggest ions for improvement s have been incorporat ed into the 
paper . They fo und that the pro j ect prepared them to perform the 
outlined o ptometric procedure s .  S ince the s e  l a d i e s  found the 
material to be a valuabl e l earning device , there i s  at l ea st 
an indicat ion o f  the pract ical value of the pro j ect . 
Due t o  l imitat ions of t ime and re sourc e s , much o f  the 
fo l l ow-up work requ ired for the pro j ect ha s not yet been done . 
The mat e r ial should actual l y  be g iven to prac t ic ing o ptometr ist s 
and their a s s i st ant s .  Only in this way can proo f be o ffered o f  
the worth o f  the mat erial i n  a n  actual prac t ice . From such an 
experience , sugge st io n s  for further improvement s could be derive d . 
There i s  al so more mat erial than could be prepared for 
this pro j ect . The areas of s pectac l e  d i s pe n s ing , contact lens 
a s s i s tant ship and v i s ion training a s s i stanc e could be prepared 
in the same _manner . 
Hopeful ly , the pro j ect fulf il l s  it s obj ect ive o f  making 
optometr ic t echn ic ianry organ ized and under stand able in a 
work- day s it uat io n .  Whi l e  the pro j ect i s  longer than o r i g inally 
conc e ive d , the att empt wa s t o  cover the material a s  briefly a s  
po s s ib l e  without sacrific ing . thoroughne s s . I f  the u l t imat e 
purpo s e  i s  ful f i l l e d , a l l  o ptometri s t s  will find someth ing o f  
value i n  the pro j ect . 
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